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ook Covers

ablets Pencils Pens 
Ink Note Books * School Bags 

Fountain Pens W ater Colors 
Drawing Paper Paste 

Pencil Boxes Scissors 
Art Gum Erasers

Everything the child needs to 
[in school properly we have in

School opens Monday, Sept. 25.
7  --------------

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.

8BBK TO KEEP PBDDY’8
NAME OFF BALLOTS

IT SCHOOL 
ATTENDANCE LAW

«hOd who U o ii^ t and not 
an Ibaitaan yaan  old ahall, 

: fn h lk  nchool for at laaat oaa 
daya in tha aehool 

f ln t  Monday in Oe*
•

gérant or ptiaon atandlnR In 
aalatlon who falla to com^y 

"iMt law may ba eonrktad of a 
and lha foUowlnc flnaa 

al udfhaai, IS.00; aaeond 
far aaeh aabaaquant

GOOD ROADS MEETING
AT MARTINSVILLE

7. win ba Odd, 
day at that 

Sthla Flair, Dallaa, and prapa-1 
,wtU 1m nmda %tr a larga nom* j 

nf lha ordara who 
to attand. Railroad faraai 
idMad’bo oaa and ona*| 
ronnd-trlp. h  win ba a 

'’day for Taxaa Odd Fallowahli».

Mnan ia folny to 
idha anma Jnry with bar bua- 

ily daadlockad, your

;e Theatre
Fortnarly the Queen 

NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS

>AT—Big apecial Cirens Day

LARRY 8EMON 
a  t-raal Waatam Comady 

«Satwaan Tha Acta” 
apartal S-rad Waatem Faatura

LT—-William Dimean and 
I In a  6-raal ihriUar, 

Silent Vow”

i t  AND TUESDAY—So- 

«FOOLISH WIVES’*

Tha Good Roads Committee of the 
Cbambar of CoauMree attended a  citi- 
■en'a *maatinc *t Martituvilla last 
alskL TWa waa tha aaeond nMotiag 
hald a t  Martinovilla to eonaidar tha 
propoaad- road Improramant ^an . Aa- 
ed  FnOsr actsd as ehainnan of tha 
masting. Prof. iU W. Birdwail was 
aakod to discuss the ralatitoa of good 
roads to  tha normal collaga. In reply
ing to this reqosst. Prof. BirdweU 
pointed out how the young men and 
woman of Martinsville conld secure a 
cotlega education without leaving 
homa. If only they had a hard surfac
ed road into Nacogdoches. He stated 
that many students sttended Uie San 
Marcos Normal from their homes fif
teen miles in the country.

Tha map showing the proposed road 
was then gone over very carefully and 
proved to ba vary interesting to all.

Judge A. T. Russell waa the next 
speaker. He called attention to the 
urgent necessity for proper upa.ep of 
the roads we now have a t well as com
pleting the unfinished roads. Judge 
Russell stated that he would be more 
thaa glad to hava the active assist
ance and counsel and advice of a citi- 
sens committee in the expenditure of 
BOch sum or sums of money a t the 
county might provide for carrying out 
the plan under discussion

Commissioner-elect T. M. Stewart 
of Woden was present by invitation 
and, when asked to state his sUituds 
toward the proposed citisens commit
tee, told the audience that he favored 
such a committee.

The chairman then asked for a vote 
on the proposed plans. Thirteen men 
voted in favor of the plan and two 
men voted against it.

Austin, Texas, S ^ t .  27.—The Dal
las county démocratie executive com
mittee will ask the stmts committee 
to use its utmost efforts to keep 
George Peddy’s name off the general 
élection ballot aa republican senatori
al nominee, should Attorney General 
Keeling rule Peddy is eligible, E. E. 
Hurt, the Dsllai county secretary, an
nounced here, last night.

Mr. Hurt declared that as the dem
ocratic leader of a strong county the 
Dallaa dsmocratie executive commit
tee would immediately meet if it ia an
nounced Peddy is entitled to a place 
on the ballot, and will recommend to 
the state committee steps deemed wise 
to oppose Peddy’s candidacy, so as 
to protect, he stated, the democratic 
nomintfe from s race against any one 
as long as any question of legality of 
the opponant’s place on the ticket re- 
psained.

Try to Remove Obalacks 
'Austin, Texas, Sept. 27.—Steps 

have besn taken to obtain signatures 
of a majority of the republican state 
committee to the certification of 
George E. B. Peddy as republican 
nominee for United States senstor- 
sccording to information received yoa- 
terday by Secretary of State S. L. 
Staples from Republicen Chrsimsn 
Crsagor. Tliis was ona of the techni
calities involved in certification of 
Peddgr*s name aa candidate The opin
ion on certification of. Peddy’s naatip 
is eiQMcted to be rendered by t|ie a t
torney general lata, today or TIhu«- 
day. Secretary Staplaa baa atated ha 
would follow tha recommendation of 
tha attomay genaral.

LARGE ORDERS FROM U. S.'
FOR DISGUISED LIQUOR FLASKS

Sheffield, Eng., Sept 26.—The de
mand from dry America for disguiaad 
liquor flasks that will deceive the 
sharp eyes of prohibition agents ta

CQMFKR WITH NEFF ON
CANDIDACY OF PEDDY

WELL-KNOWN TEXAS
SHOWMAN IS DEAD

Austin, Texas, Sept 26.—Frank C. | Cincinnati, Sept. 26.—Clarence A. 
Davis, of Ssn Antonio, democratic Wortham of Danville, III., widely 
state chairman, conferred with Gov- known showman and owner of nine 
emor Neff yesterday, regarding tha J circuses, died at s  Cincinnat hospital

creating a big rush of business for I dispute over the candidacy of Georgo Sunday following an attack of an-> n wa. « s « .• . . ..  i . . . .  _ ^one of the large clectro-plating firms 
here.

Innocent-appearln gopera glassaa. 
cigar cases and other convenient ar
ticles made with hidden containers 
for liquor sra being manufactured in 
large numbers. These bogus flasks art 
so cleverly designed that it would 
take a prohibition sleuth with an X- 
ray eye to detect the liquor inside.

Thus far orders for 16,000 of these 
disguised flasks for export to the 
United States have been received.

E. B. Peddy, of Houston, republican 
nominee for United States senator. 
Governor Neff and Chairman Davit 
refused to discuss the proposition foi 
lowing the conference.

A lengthy brief upholding the valid- 
ity of the nomination of Peddy, was 
filed by the attorney general yester- ;

pendk'itis. He waa 40 years old. Fun
eral services will be held at Danville 
Wednesday.

Wortham was bom at Paris, Texas, 
and was a newsboy, a professional 
baseball player and entered the show 
business in 1914.

He brought to the United States

PRINCESS WINS RIGHT

day by Luther Nickles, Dallas attor- from Austria the famous Blasek 
ney. The eontents of the brief were twins, whose death in a Chicago hos- 
not made known. prtal last year attracted national no-

------  - '  ' tlce.
TRAGEDY AT FUN PARTY

I SENATOR WATSON DEAD
Wichita Falls, Texas, Sept. 26.—

TO STAY IN AMERICA | Berney Richards, 22, and Archie Washington, Sept 26.—United 
■I — [Richards, 21. were seriously wounded States Senator Thomas E. Watson of

Washington, Sept. 26.—PrineeM \ during a charivari party 12 miles from Georgia died suddenly at his home

FORMAL PROTEST AGAINST
MAYFIELD CERTIFICATION

Aostin, Texas, Sept 27..—Formal 
p r o ^ t  against the certification of the 
name of Earl B. Mayfield aa the dem
ocratic candidate for United State« 
senator on the grounds that the dem
ocratic primary elections at which 
Mayfield was non\inated were not 
held in accordance with state laws 
waa filed .srith the secretary of state 
today by R. B. Creager, republican 
■tate chairman. The protest upholds 
tha lagality of the nomination of 
Georgo E. B. Peddy as the republic 
an nominee.

The protest declares the democratic 
primary electiona ware not conducted 
by ”duly appointed suid constituted 
election officials” aa required by the 
act passed by the 1918 legislature. It 
further stated that the 1913 act pro
viding for primary elections is uneon- 
stiutional under subeequent decisions 
of the supreme court, therefore the 
provisions upon which the opponents 
of the republican nominee base their 
contentions are barred. The protest 
was submitted to the attorney gener
al’s department for a ruling.

Ivan Tachemitschow has won her ro
mantic fight to be declared a eitiaeo 
of the United States, the labor de
partment announced yesterday.

Consequently she will not be depmt- 
od to Ruaaia, where she claims revola- 
tionlats crucified her husband, con
fiscated their estate, valued at mil- 
Uons, and mad# away with thair only 
•on.
Walka From New York to Capital
Tha princeaa waa able to prora to 

inunigration aotlioritiee that her fath
er, John Schlick, former rpaidpnt of 
New York, waa an 
In oedar to  'do ao 
Waahiagton ta New York and paw Nl 
ally unceeered the old racMds.

Vernon last night. They were shot here early today. Death was said to 
through the abdomen during the cele- be due to an acute attack of asthma.
hration. It was believed to have been 
accidental.

PROTEST FREIGHT RATES

frem which the senator suffered re
currently for many years. He was 
stricken suddenly after dinner last 
night. Hia age was 62 years.

Was Great Political Figure
Kansas City, Mo., SepL 26.—Repre- AlUnta, Ga., Sept. 26.—Senator

senUtlves of sUte raltroad and utUl- Watson waa one of the moat famous 
iea commiasiona from 12 sUtes, in- political figurm in the history of 
eluding Oklahoma. Texaa and Loultl- [ Georgia poiitlca. During the past 
ana, ars in conference here today to four years ha was eonsidermi as wield- 
diaensa ways and BMan^ to support ¡ ing the strongest political influence

in the state. He was also aa author 
•ad adltor.

Tlw body win be taken to his old 
hoHM at Thomson, Oa.. today. The 
senator ia survived by hiv widow and

tha eomplaint filed by Kansas Pub- 
AuMriatii fStUtÊÊ  ̂ He UUHties Commission against 
She w u H ts id '^ ^  freight* nkee on grain, grain producta

GREEKS HAVE REVOLTED

Tha houae a t Waahiagton baa paaa- 
ed a  bill appropriating 18,600 to ax- 
tarmliiata t ^  bug la  Um eapitoL It 
should ba undarstood that in no sense 
win aay attadc be directed a t political

F im cial Statemeat of ike 
NACOGDOCHES STATE BANK 

At tke Qoie.sf BntiBcss 
Septenber' 15,1922

RnOUBCBS
Discounts, personal or eoQatural------------ . . . . . . . — flOSJiSl 88

____________________________________________ ■ 2,868.16
•books___________________________ __________
Sstata --------------------------- -------------------------------

Bd Fizturea
Banks and Bankars, and cash on hand . . . . . . . . . .
oaltor’s Quaranty Fund

Ouaraaty Fuad  ------ -— .(drpositorh

18,412X7
11,498.48
18,866X0
29X10.14
8X00.00
4X88X8
8X58.08

__________ 1878,448.47

LLÜHLFTIBS
l% aia M _____________________________________ 1100,000.00

êÊÂ Bttkura, subjuet to chadu M l -----—.  1XF7X0
skbjMt to ehodc----------------------------------141X14X8

J .  I 6 8 0 ^
* ■ _  ______   84,00000

-------------  1X00X0

London, Sept. 27.—Greece is in tho 
grip of a revolutionary movement and 
Xing Constantine io reported to have 
abdicated. Part of the navy has gone 
against the government and sevorai 
warohipa, manned by rovointionariee, 
are believed to b# advancing on tha 
capital from tha Aagoan Islands, 
whera tha revolt originated. An ordar 
for tho demobiliiation of certain 
troopa is aald to havu boon tho eanao 
of tho mutiny. An offioor namod Go- 
natua la landing tha ruvoll. A Coatral 
Nows dispatch fMm Athans aays Oon- 
otantiM aignad tha abdleatiton daerea 
without raoarvatien.

Oroak OaMnal BoaigM 
Athena, Sopt. 87.r-Xiag Conatantina 

has aeeopted tha roatguation of tha 
cabinet, whkh qokkly followod the 
roeeption of twio uMmatlums from the 
auiast Leouwe. The oHimatama de
manded the dioaolution of tho nation
al aaaembly and tha formatI<m of a 
poopIa*a caUnet friandly to tha miten- 
tm

U. 8. FLEET TO ASIA

Paris, Sept. 27.—Vice Admiral An
drew T. Long, commander of the 
American naval forces in European 
waters, has gone to Constantinople 
to direct naval operations should any 
become aoeessary in participation 
with foreign squadrons, it was stat
ed here today.

Net Understood
Washington, Sept. * 27.—Paris dis

patches announcing that Vice Admi
ral Long had gone to Constantinople 
were not understood in official cir
cles here. It was indicated that parti
cipation of American warships in any 
demonstrations against the Turks 
was not part of the American policy 
was not part of the preeent American 
policy. At the Navy Department it 
waa said that so far as the Washing
ton government has been advised. 
Long was aboard the battleship Utah 
either at Lisbon or en route to Gi- 
bralta, whore the Utah is doe October 
3.

KEMAL’S REPLY MAY PROVE
UNACCEPTABLE TO ALLIES

Without Date.—Mors Turkish Ns- 
tionslfst troops have drifted into the 
Chahak sene. No word has yet been 
received from Kemal Pasha in answer 
to the ultimatum giving him 48 hours 
for the removal of his troops from this 
area. I t is oaottidally forecast that 
the Kemalist reply to the Allied peace 
note contains conditions unacceptable 
to the Alilea; that the NationaUsta 
insist upon the use of the Dardauellet 
for transporting troops to Thrace be
fore the beginning of the peace con
ference.

The Pope Cwnueela Peace
Rome, Sept. 27̂ —Pope Pius today 

telagrapbad Kemal Pasha urging the 
Turkish commander to adopt avsry 
posaibie measure to avoid furthar 
bloodahed.

*kay ia  the Weatam Railroad 
group. The conqtlaiat attacks as na- 
Jnst and dlaeriaiiaatory all freight two childiea. 
rates oa these commoditiee ia thv 
stataa ia the group.

APPROVE ALLIED PROPOSALS

RBCOUNT ORDERED

From the Lufkin News, 26th.
In the district court room this afU 

TKuhington, Sept. 26.—Unequivo- ' emooa aa the result of the sllegstioa 
cal approval by the Washington gov- ' of fraud and Illegal voting, etc, made 
emment of the AlUed proposals to in* by the attorneys on both sidas in tha
sure the freedom of the Dardanelles 
and the Bosphoma and also to protect

case of Cochzan against Watts, now 
on trial, Judge Guiña ordered a re-

the racial and religious minorities in [ count of the ballots cast ia the ahar' 
the Turkish territories involved in the iff»* nme in the recent primary elec- 
Near Eastern situation waa expressed tion. The attorneys on both aides
by Seerteary Hughes today to the As
sociated Press.

SUSPECT FOUL PLAY

Amarille, Texas, Sept 27.—Scores 
of men searcbed the country around 
Amarillo today for Arthur E. Stinson, 
a local dairyman, missing since Mon
day. Stinson’s abandoned ear was 
found yesterday with bloodstains on 
tha aeat'M any responded to the ap
peal of afficers last night for men to 
help in the search. I t is believed Stin
son met with foul play.

SITUATION IS CRITICAL

WILSON PRESENTS TABLET

Without Date—The Turkish situa
tion reached a critical stage today. 
Kemal Pasha’s reply to the Allied gov- 
UTunents has been made known at 
Conatantinople by his aide de camp 
and is an acceptance of the proposed 
conditions, but with the inaistanre 
that the IHirkish military movement 
shall proceed and that Ruaaia, Bulga
ria and Farsia shall ba admitted to the 
proposed peace conferwice. The miU- 
t«>ry altaation is increasingly aerious. 
Ttttkiah-Xorcsa oocnpy Knm-Kalaai, at 
tha mouth of tho Danlanallsa. Nation
alist cavalry ars also a t Eren-Keul, 
ten miles from the British lines at 
Chaaak. The armistice conference has 
besn set by the AlUed high command
er for October 2, at Mudania. Con- 
staatin(H>lo reports growing indics-

PURBBRBD STOCK ASSOCIATION ***• »bdfcation of Turkey and
the selection of a successor aeeeptablo 
to KamsT.

were instructed to select two repre
sentatives eseh and to begin a  fa- 
count of the baUota a t  ooea, tha 
names of the parties chosen not hav
ing bean loarend before the News 
went to press. Watts is repreeshtsd 
by George King of Houston and 
Judge E. J. Mantooth, Kester Dsn- 
man and Poaton A Seale of the local 
bar, whila Cochran’s attorneys are J. 
J. ColHns and Attorney Shook of 
Cberokes county.

JUDGE DISQUALIFIED

Oklahoma City, Sopt. 26.—Judge 
Mark L. Boxarts of the district court 
of Okmulgee county wsi today dis
qualified by the state supreme court 
from sitting at the trial of Governor 
Robertson, charged with accepting n 
bribe. The court ordered Bosarts to 
certify his disqualifications a l  onoa. 
The decision is regarded as a  victory 
for Robertson. Boxarts’ alleged par
sons! interest in the ease eoostitotad 
the prindpsl issue. The ease graw out 
of Hobartaon’s indictment in eonnae- 
tion with tha failure of tho State 
Bank at Okmulgee. '

AIR COMPRESSOR EXPLODES

U m Naeogdochee County Purabrad 
Livaatock Association will hold n eon- 
feranea a t tha (3ty Hall, Nacogdodkaa, 
on Wadnaaday, Octobar 4th, at 2 p. 
ra., for tha pnrpoaa of arranging for 
our fall show and axpoaition.

A spacial showing of poultry will

TEXAN GETS JOB

Washington, Sept. 26.—Edwin B. 
Parker, an attorney of New York anN

be made this yaar, and vm tharafora i Houaloiif^exas, has bean appointeil

Staunton, Va., Sept 26.—^Former 
Präsident W oodi^ Wilson has pre- 
•autad to tha eongragation of tha 
First Praabytarlan dhureh of this city 
a br a—t tablet la mamory of hia fe*h 
ar. tha Ear. Dr. Jaaaph B. WUwm, 
who was pastor of tha dunch from 
1866 tolfeST.

Loti a j iw a  tMhk tolar-

iow iitioai.

urge everyone interested in poultry to 
attend this conferanca. If you are in- 
teraatad in batter livaatock for our. 
county, come to this conference and 
help plan for the exhibit

W. B. Wortham, PreMdant.
H. L. McKnight Saerrtary.

Emaat Tolbart, eelorad, waa ar- 
rwtad Sonday hr  OonatnUa Wada 
Waltara an a  A argp of ehkkaa  thaft 
H baing alkfad  ha «Bftei* six a r aav» 
m  Umki in m  tha aaap a i  Laaa Baa% 
•ehrad, wko têM uê abant a  mfii 
aeuAaoot t i  tow a B noot km 
tha chlekmm.

by Piaaidant Harding to bo tba Ams»*- 
iean eemmisisoner on the Amerkan- 
Qannan Claims Commission, i t  was 
announced today a t  tha Stata DapaH 
m ant Tha aalaetion of Parker com- 
pletau tha parsennal of tba eommis* 
sion, wMdi win bold its first maat’ng 
in Washington on Octobar 10th.

PBQCLAIMS ELECTION DA’FB

IMMtlil, Taxas, Sept S6v--Oovemor 
iMuad n proehunatiea yaatirday 

for tha regular alaetlon to be 
November 7 and daaignathig 

effidaU to ha aleotad.

Chieage^ Sept SKr—Five workman 
ware Injuiad, oaa parhapa fotally, sad 
a t laaat 40 othars imparillad by an 
explosion of an air comprsaeor in tha 

rw IDinoia Merehaata Trust Bank 
buildiag early today. Windows In 
neighboring skyscrapers ware shatter-

_________________ I
0

THREE AMEBICANS KIDNAPED

Mexico City, Sept 86.>—Three Amer
ican amployaes of tha latamational 
Petrdaum Company were kidnaped 
recently In the oil region and are be
ing held for 10,000 peaot ransom, ac- 
eordiag to a.repmrt recalvad last night 
by tha war department 

The munea of the Americana were 
not divnlgad*

--------------- f------ -

WANT BANk CHARTER

Austin, Texas, Sapt 86.̂ —Five daU 
egatloas from Bradnuridga and Ran
ger appaarad before the stata bfldi- 
lag board today and sabmlttad chdasa 
far a  charter far a i6Aa bank aifc

a>

m l
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WEEKLY SENTINEL
PUCK f i j o  PER YEAR.

BT G IL B  R. BALTOM

COMPULSORY AUTO*
MOBILB INSURANCE

not ba restricted to polite words. There 
sre sets of common eòurtesgr in the 
dririn f of a osr that would add im* 
measeiy to the c«Mral eomfort, eon* 
venienee sad ssfetjr. »

> Motorists who fsil to dim thsir 
liffats on meetiac another car at ni<ht 
are a source of much danger. So 
a rt those who neglect to signal when

---------  about to turn s  comer or slacken
Prom the Houston Chronicle. sneed. The driver who invariably in-

In a recent issue of that valuable hU right of way is another
publkaUon, Coramtree and Finance, poUntial author of aeddsnts. The mo- 
of erhich Theo. H. Price, the nation* torist who refuses to treat others wUh 
wide known busineea man and finan courtesy, at the cost of only a &w 
der, U owner and publuher, there ap- ,«conds of time, never stops to Üdnk 
peered an article advocating making ^e may need the same eonrteay 
it compulsory upon every ovmer of himself some day. Courtesy of deeds 
an automobUe to take out insurance „  i.  the need of the
for the benefit of such persons, if any hour, 
there be, who may suffer injury by
reason of the negligence of the own
er, his agents or servaT^ts in hand
ling the cf r.

Of course every owner is liid>le at 
law for damages a s ’t no\. is, but Itu- 
b’lity for damages is one thing, and 
collecting the dnmages another thing.

GLIMPSING MILLENNIUM

How to prevent war was a subject 
which commended greatest interest 
at the recent meeting of the Institute 
of Politics held in Willismstown, 
Mass. Philip H. Kerr, British repre-

Ar illustrsiing the ustice, if not »entative, in several speeches mads 
Indeed the necesti*v, I “ such s  law reference to it and in a closing ad- 
there is given in the aiti. le a concret* dress made what he called a deftnite 
insUnre of « boy wh i was run ovei by recommendation.
an automobile en,' crppled for life- Mr. Kerr would have a new world
and when hi ;u-d the ne ;’i ; m  owner organisation of tha fedaral type in
the latter w-nt into ,.nd „hich the nations would establish the
the only wig the b*» • g *. anything gne sovereignity of humanity over the 
was by the .»ef ndant bt- nc put in jail c .rth  as a whole. That is. he would 
as a defsultif debtor—tr % earn oc- institute a Republic of the World, 
curing in a * ate wh**j that law pro- ti,c ide« ts more comprahensiva than 
vails—and i.i , aid Id-) ) to get out, Mr. WUson’a League of Nations, and, 
and t ^ t  ii all in ond  boy go t ¡f po„ib)e of practical applicaUon, 

It is proposed that i.o person shall not only end war but would
be al'owed o driv» a '.ar without a tj,^ peoplas a lot of tax money 
Ucense, and no l»cenaa sbi.li l«e inued .p^^l in compètiÜva
until a bond h is 1 . ^  givei- lo pr<-te.ri t„ d a  methods. It would tear down 
tha publie—ju » as jitney owners arc j ^ f  walla, stimulate the even flow 
now required, (o g i'c  a bommeree, end famines, baniah

There are something like 27,000 much of tha daplonblo poverty from
gaaoline-propeUed vehicles in Harria ^  fortunata arasa, encouraga
county, and m-aiv oí them sra used ^  knowladge and in avery
aoioly for thr purposes of pleasure. coming of th¿ miUan-

They race and chaaa ovar the strsata
and over the public roads, and there U gut even Mr. Kerr Umaelf fnia- 
acarcely a day passes that somabody beautiful viaioQ. for In-
is not hurt by aa automobila, and not ^  proeeading srith his “daft»-
fraquently kUled outright or fatally j j ,  ,m»*imendktion- to tell Just how
injured, and evtn where cars ara B,pabHc of tho WorU cmàìd.hé
driven carefully in a crowded city the 
element ot danger la always praaaut.

A very large proportion of ear 
osmers are exeentioa proof, aad a 
judgment against tham .would be

cetabliabed, he doused the acheaie 
with cold water by declaring that the 
eetabllahment of such aa iaatittitioa 
iavohroe more thaa a UMie mediaai- 
eal chaaga; h  impllaa "m profound

worthloaa, yet thay bava free rein ^  ooUook."
without Ucease to run a ear auywbare 
thay chos? to run it.

So tho poor old world must wait for 
Ha millannium. Even a eataelyam

If thay ahould be riding in •  car ^  
eoatiag five thousand dollars and had .„DnmtMl Institutions perfected 
no property lUble to exocuUon, though through ages practically bankrupt, 
thay crippled some person for lifo the meiaaod hiUUons and lo ^ -
Injured party could collect no dam- ^  ^  p^puMtion with
agaa. Hia car could not be seised and jgj. generations to come, didn’t
sold bocauae courts have held that an ^  «compliah much in the way 
automobila la exempt property, just ^  changing the world’s “spirit and 
as is a wagon or boggy which is used
for farm and family porpoooa. However, in will do no harm for

If the owner was requirwi to take in«tituU of PoUtica to be given a 
out iuauraiice the public would bo pro- ^ „ ^ p ^  ^

■ ■ ' ,-■  ivP
e e

Make Your Dollar Stretch

bill has shrunkpurhasing power of a dollar 
considerably in the last ten years. There has never 

been a time when discriminate buying paid bigger 
dividends.

t

Every day this newspaper contains information that 
■ you should have to increase your buying power. The
advertisements are intimate little lessons in every-day 
economy. They teach you how, when and for what 
your dollar will go fartncrcst.
To tiiose who know how to use it, newspaper adver
tising is a watchdog of dollars—a continuous source 
of economy and satisfaction«
Merchants tell of their bargains through the advertis- 
ments. Almost evei^ new opportunity is offered through 
an advertisement. Practically every unusual buy is 
advertised.

I

You can stretch your dollar to its elastic limit by keep
ing abreast of the opportunities to get full value

there’s jnst one way to do this. 
Read the advertisemeiits.

T W O  C
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It doaa eot appear cleariy that there 
is aay just reeaon why there dioold 
not be a itatutc declaring that whare 
judgment b  recovered against a  ear

EYE TESTS FOP. AÜTOI8TS

There b  something to be said in 
owner for negligence the car should fevor of the suggestion of the Penn- 
not be exempt from levy and sale to ^ylvania optoinetristi for a bw  re- 
satisfy the Judgment. ooiring eye examinations for .nx>s-

Whether that character of statute ).«tivc holders of licenses to drive 
be enacted, or not, there is no indis- automobiles—provided they can s i >• 
putably good reason why every owner stantiate their assertions. I t is said 
of a car should not be required to takt that their move for the enactment of 
out inaurance for the bencHt of any a new bw  b  baaed upon the alarming 

, person be may injure. number of accidenta traced directly to
I I a faulty eyesight of drivers. If that b

COURTESY CAMPAIGN ' true something should be done about 
— . it, ahhoogh automobile owners feel

our thoroughfares before we add leg
islative enactmente impoaing rigid 
pnysieaJ examinations upon motorists.

PRESIDENT HARDING’S
VETO MESSAGE

The Americen Automobile Assoeb- thet they are being hedged about by 
tion has started e movement for more to many bw s and regubtions that 
courtesy among drivers of cars. Pobt- much of the joys of life are being de- 
ing out that a certab  fraternal bond nied tliam.
axbte among motorista, tha secretary Howevar, when yon contnat tha 
of the asaoebtiton remarks that ae- care aad praeantiona takan by tha 
cidents occur b  every piece where the railroads to obCab physically sound 
public meets, but thty are minimb- ^imI mentally trained men to drive 
ed by mutual tact, courtesy and for- their engines, with the lack of equal 
baarance. care in tha bsnanca of licensee to driv-

Why sh<^d it not Iw the seme with ers of motor ears, the wonder b  that 
antomobilista ? The brgeet public there ere not more accidenta on pub- 
gethering in the world is that of an- Uc streete and highways. Men eebet- 
tomobile drivers on the highways of «d to operate track trains on tha 
the nation, and certably tha same railroads are not only required to un- 
courtesy that prevails b  other walks dargo a long pariod of tra inbg  and 
of life should prevail here. A fsw to fulDII the b H b l physleal axami- 
softly spoken words erhen a ndnor ae- naUoM bafoie they are antnutad 
cidant does occur would often turn n with a  locomotive, but they are peri

From the Houston Chronicle.
Tha message which Praoident Hard

ing transmitted to congress vetoing 
the bonus bill b  b  the highest de
gree commendable.

It evidenced that the president of 
the United States has not only cour
age, but a sense of right and justice 
and business judgment which the oc- 
cesioa peeulbriy demanded.

Tha bill strongly appealed to many 
thousand of ex-service men. add the i Iq time.

GREEK AND TURK

From the Shreveport JoumaL
The Turks arc driving the Chris- 

tbM  out of Aab Minor. Having mas
sacred nearly all the Armeobns they 
are defecting and expelling the 
Greeks.

Very well I Inscrutable are tha ways 
of Providancs. Pessibly the Chrbtbns 
concerned had it coming to them, for 
their sins, though from thb  dbtance 
it looks mors like an undeserved mis
fortune inflicted upon the Asiatic 
Christians by sinful allies. Greet 
Britain, France and Italy might have 
saved them. Possibly America herself 
might have saved them, by vigorous

WHEN MELONS WRRE FRBB

president made it clear that he to the 
fullest extent eppreebted the devotion 
of American soidbrs and the valpe of 
their eervices, and at the seme time 
pointed out with remarkable clearness 
that whOe the bonus would have no 
permanent value it would have burd
ened the rest of the peopb beyond 
their ability to carry.

• Ha told eongroea what i t  already 
knew, that H propoaed to ereata a 
trammdona and enduring obligation 
and a t tha sanM tima mada no provi
sion to raaeC K.

Congress had summarily rejected 
the president’s pbn  to raba tha bon
us by a  sabs tax, which, in the judg
ment of the Chronicle, was the slm- 
pbet and most eqnitahb way in which 
to raba it, and tha way b  which H 
would ba laaat frit by tha wfaob body 
of tha paopla.

Tha prasidant had the courage to 
btintate ao clearly aa to ba aqnieabnt

At any rate the thing b  done. And 
; since it b  done, why should not the 
civilised world make the beet of a bad 
business by sVening things up geogra
phically 7

If tha Greeks a r t  to be swept back 
into Enropa, whare they are a t homa, 
why not swoop the Turks back Into 
Aab, whara they bebng? That has 
been too long delayed already. Tha 
time i sripe, if powera ara espaUa 
of manly aetkn.

What a paaeh of an opaning eon- 
grese has to pull tha unaxpaetad.

A Rad River county boy was shot 
and killed by e neighbor one night 
b e t week. The boy had bvadad hia 
Dsighbor’a watermelon patch and 
whUe looking about for a  good melon 
was shot and kilbd. If we ever get 
to the legisbtare we will do our best 
to have e bw  enacted making the sab  
of watermelons a felony. In the good 
old days the aele of watermelons was 
uhknown. It was not a crime but en 
act of socbbilHy to risit a neighbor’s 
watermelon patch, but now thet wat
ermelons havs a commercial value, 
men ectoally shoot other men for in
vading watermebn patclMS. Commer
cialising the watermelon may be the 
canae of the mapy avib that hava 
come to tha paopb. Wa kaow that 
when watermelons were stolen wHh 
impunity, and without oven causing 
a  hard fealing, thars were no strikes, 
and nobody over snff sred from appen
dicitis or adenoid trouble«.—Ex.

HYMN TO THB

“Don’t  you think it b  a littb  too 
Ughi” b  a prevalent opinion of the 
tariff biU.

Tha proceadihgs startod to impeach 
Attorney General Daugharty ralw  the 
fcsstlon aa to wfaidi casa er whether 
it b  to be on general prindplaa.

T h a  c o u n t r y  b  b e i n g  
p o b e n o u e  n a k e e ,  t h e  g o v s a m a M M l t o > ^ 7? ^  
l o g i c a l  e u r v a y  a n d  f o c u a t y y  
f o r m  a a .  T h b  b  n o t  t o  b a  a t t r i f a e t a d ^ " /  
t o  t h e  e i g h t e e n t h  a m e n d m n i L  I w w w - i ^ Z  
e r ,  b a t  t o  t h e  p a s s i n g  o f  t h e  s a i M h *  
b a c k  b o g .

I n  d a y s  o f  y o r e  t h e  n a e c h o s h n  
m i g h t  r o a m  a s  t h e y  H s U x ^  a a d  j B w n  

w e r e  f e w  f e n c e s  t o  k e e p  t h s i n  
t h e  f o r e s t  g l a d e s  a n d  p a s l a ñ f  b a l s .  
T h e  h e b i t a t a  o f  t h e  r a t t b r s  wasp iRair 
a b o d e ,  a n d  i t  w a s  a  m a t t e r  e f  g s l B n -  
t i f i e  i n t e r e s t  t o  s e e  o n e  e f  t h a : | M - .  
q u e n t  b a t t l e s  t h e y  w o u l d  s t a g e .

T h e  p r o b l e m  l o n g  w a s  i n  d i s p u t a  
a s  t o  w h y  t h e  r a s o r b a c k  w a s  a l a M S t  
a h r e y t  t h e  v k t o r  T h e n  i t  w a s  o b s e r v 
a d  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  t h a  r a t U a r  a t a c n c k  
w H h  a l l  h b  f a n g ' s  p o i a o i b  t h a  b a a g l i  
h i d #  a n d  t h a  b y e r  o f  f a t  r i g h t  
i t  r e n d a r a d  h b  o p p o n a n t  
T h e r e  b  n o  d i e n l a t l o n  I n  t h e  f k t .  
t h e  p o i s o n  w a s  n o t  d i s t r i b u t a d .

N o w ,  w i t h  m o a t  f a r m  
P o l a n d  C h i n a s  o r  O .  L  O l ’ a  I d  I  
b a c k s ,  a n d  w i t h  t h a  i n e r a a s t  s É  I 
a d  w i r a  f a ñ o s a  I n  t h a  e e a n f e q  
r a t t l e r s  a r t  i n e r a a s i n g .

O r d i n a r i l y ,  i n  a  l o e a l  o p t i a n  i 
t h b  ' m i g h t  b a v a  b a a n  b a l l a d  d a  « 
n s w B .  B a t  h o w  t o  c a m  m 
t h a o a  t o t a l l y  a r i d  d a y s  b  •

P ^ W a J

ndjo«

You Are Invited
taamlned to d e t e ^  statemant that •*poUtkMlpotential bwsuit b to

frbndship, for thare b  nothing that continued fitness. Not only that, but motive bo-
draiws men together like a  willing- the railroad has He distinctive right- 

te  assume the bbnm, even when of-way, and thb  right of way b  pro-
State Lauisiana

ona knows he is not entirely a t fault, tectad by blodi signals, by ragular 
now being bunched will go further tiadi-walkera. and by every other pro- 
teward aaakiag tha roads and streets tectloq to assure safety. Moreover the 
safe for both motorbts and pedaMii- fu tea t limited trains seldom exceed 
ana than all tha bw s tiiat could poa- 60 miles an hour and average not 
sibly be evolved. much if anything over 50.

An experienced nx>tarbt was haard j Contrast thaae precautions with 
tha othsr day giving soma advice to thoee surrounding the epcratlon of au- 
a baglnner. *Tn case of aoridwt,'’ he teiAobfbs. Boys and g irb  in tbair

teeka and men beyond three eccee end 
10 ere often evthorised te  Mb ma- 
cUoee with potential si>eed e f f t  te  
7 t  mibe an hdur without tha naalre- 
mant ef careful physical

m
•AM HANKLÁ BlIOT

said, “always begin abusing tha etb> 
i r  fellow without daby. Cuss Urn ouL 
Tell him it was h b  fault. It's  tha only 
way. He'll get yon if he eatu Ton get 
your eompbint in f irs t” I f  etery am
torlst acted en th b  prladida there *«nd too frequently wtttieut ■nffkUsB 
would be smell hope of the euer see of training In the rubs ef tha r end. Stfll, 
tha eonrtasy campaign. Fectunataly ' ig tha view of the bym na there e n  
few are ae boorishly and narrowly ouuqr eUbr pMcnntfena that n ig h t b> 

But entomcMb ceuiteey need takmi tn nnnre fidaty hi the w e  edÍ ’/

N e w s  r e a d i e d  t h a  c H y  M o n d a y  o f  
t h a  a h o o t f a i g  e f  8 a m  H a n U a  o f  0 a m  
v a ,  w h i c h  o c c u r r e d  S u n d a y  n i g h t  w h i b  
h e  w a s  I n  b e d  a s l e e p .  R e p o r t  h a e  I t  
t h a t  h a  d r o v e  t o  t h e  b o r n e  o f  M r .  E  
E  F n e a e l l  a b o u t  5 m i l e a  o a e t  o f  t o w n  
w h o r e  h e  s t a t e d  h e  h a d  b e e n  s h o t  b y  
h b  w i f e .  H a  w m  c a r r i e d  t o  t h o  e a n l -  
t e r i n m  a t  C e n t e r  w h e r e  p r o p e r  n m d  
c a l  a t t e n t i o n  w a s  g i v e n  U r n .  T w o  b u l -  
l e t s  a m a r a d ^  h ^  b o t h  b e i n g  l a  t h e  
l e f t  s i d e ,  b w . t h w  r u g a d  d o w R w n i d  
e n d  i t  i s  f h o a i B  t h a t  h s  b w  s  g o o d  
é b a n o s  f o r  r e c o v e r y «  I d  R g  w a p A p i  
t i o a s  s e t  i n .  D r .  R s w t o  o C - t M e  
b  a e M r à n g  H t  s t t e n d b i g  h b m  ' - 4 M

Ootobnr Ootobnr 29 Ino.
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I Th« regular •emi-monthly meeting 
Chamber of Commerce was held at the 

'City Hall at 7:80 Thursday night.
I In the absence of President Oscar 
I Matthews, Vice President Carl Monk 
I presided. The directors who answered 
I roll call were W. D. Burk, T. E. Bak- 
_er, Q. A. Blount, J. J. Baker, \V. D. 
Ambrose, F. C. Pouts, Orlaad Patton, 
Robert Muckleroy, Link Somme-a, 
Henry P. Schmidt, J. J. Grere and B.

' L. Perry. J
I The following were appreciated vis- | 
.itors: Mayor W. I. Baker, Alderman j 
I Ford Simpson, Commissioner-elect j 
; Muckleroy, County Engineer Lamar j 
' Acker, Rer. C. D. Atwell and Prof. 
|A. W. BirdwelL
I The secretary repçrted that he was 
in corretpondence with a number of 

1 experienced overall factory supertn*
I tendants with a view of interesting 
them in establishing a factm^ at Nac
ogdoches.

I Attention was called to* the large 
crowd of visitors we will have on cir
cus day, the 29th, and of the necessi- 

j ty of cleaning up the city for this 
occasion. On motion a committee com
posed of W. D. Burke, Robert Muck
leroy and Orland Patton was named 
to co-operate with a like committee 
from the Rotary Club and the Boost
ers' Club to see that the city was 
put in proper condition for our visit- 

I ora. Mayor Baker and Alderman 
Simpson gave assurances that the 

' city forces would be used to good ad
vantage in the cleanup work.

I The Good Roads Committee report- 
I ed progress in the movement to com
plete the unfinished roads of the coun
ty. The announcement was made that 
the county had recently sold ten bead 
of mules doe to a lack of funds to 
keep the teams and that the remain
ing twenty head would soon be sold 
for the same reason. It was imintad 

PUTTING NAME OF PEDDY that this would leave the county
ON BALLOT DBFERRBO without road working equipment and

that as winter is coming on with its 
usual bad weather, the highways of 

Austin, Texas, Sept. 21,—Secre- ^  country are likely to become Im- 
tary of State S. L. Staples said late Xo accept such t  situation

Bluff crossing, with promi- j Wednesday no action would he taken permanent policy of the comS'
aack and slicker on the backs i certificate of George E. B. agreed, would be unthink-

Mddlas, Joe T. Clevinger and | ^he republican andidate for

hwv/ wwjT

B u d w e is ë r
Everywhere f t

wm AWfEVSBK-BUaCM. m C.. 6T. LOWS

Nacogdoches Grocery Co., Inc.
* Is fMsfrftnIasa

:he8> Texas

UTILITY EXECUTIVE SEES 
1 TEXAS ELECTRIFIED

FORMER RANGER KILLED

Mt. Pleasant, Texas, Sept. 22.— 
State and county authoritiaa have 
started an investigation into the shoot
ing to death late yesterday of Jake 
Majors, recenly discharged as a rang-

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 22.—In a re
cent address delivered through the 
radio broadcasting plant of the Dal
las News nnd Journal, C. E. Calder, 
president of the Texas Power and 
Light Company, outlined the many 
uses of electricity in every-day life.

While other commodities of life 
have been climbihg higher during the 
Inst fifteen years, Mr. Calder point
ed out that electricity, wi.h its in
creasing household uses, been get
ting cheaper. It is po.'.:,iole to ob- i 
tain six times as much e! ctric light ! 
t(4tey for the same price that in would ' 
have cost fifteen years ago. Ikis, j 
he said, was dus to ths fact that the I 

j use of the electricity is based on the j 
• spirit and idea of co-operation. | 

Picturing the future development : 
j of electricity, Mr. « |
 ̂that in a few years there would be a j 

nat network of transmission lines j 
covering the entire state of Texas. I 

Man has been brought closer to his | 
fcllow-man throgh electricity than by 
any other means, ha said. All means 
of communication used today are vh^-er, by W. H. Hill of Dallas, a deputy 

United States marshal. The shooting gome use of electricity, as the
followed an argument on a Cotton telephone, telegraph and wireless. In { 
Belt passenger train. this, and in vastly multiplied other j

■ ' -  1 uses, electricity has become one of ■
Ambassador Harvey’s slander on the greatest elements, in community

America’s part in the wor'd war is an 
other of these things that will ^al
ways torment the Harding adminis- 
t.ation.

developments, and community co-op- ,> 
oration, that has ever been known to 
man.

TURKS SEIZE TOWN

Some Facts About 
the Willard 

Threaded Rubber 
Battery

— Ît'a the only battery with 
Willard Threaded Rubber 
I“*ulatk>n between the 
platea.

the only battery 
that cam be sh^tped and 
stocked in a b so h it^  bone- 
dry condition.

—More than two »nd a 
quarter auIUon Willard 
Threaded Rubber Batter
ies have been put into 
service.

—Builders of 194' cars 
and trucks have selected 
the Willard Threaded Rub
ber Battery as stamdard 
original equipment.

r
NACOGDOCHES

BATTERY
CO

Phone New I

Repreaentliig

Batteries
ITRKEADED SOBBCX INSIIlATiaH)

end Batteries
(VDOD SIMIAIOaS)

Ni

I ^ T I F O  CAUGHT ON SHINNY
CHARGE FIRST OF WEEK

— I... .
them  the Lufkin Leader, 21at.

after riding on horse back 
•Mraas the Angelina river, near the

»**■

K  B. Raga n  of Nacogdoches county, 
was* astaated on the Angelina coun- 
^  aid« aad two quarts each of shin- 
'S f  apasa Inkan from them Tuesday 
'a a n d a g  a t about 8:80 o’clock.
, .^ th e  BMa w en areated by Deputy 

a ^ s i t t  H. C. Rkh and C  J. Tylar, 
watn plaead in Jail that morning and 
later had thair bonds made by their 
taU asa la the sasi of $849 each await- 

' lag the aetlaa of the grand jury. The 
'krfBMK aiaia ssade near the logging 
samp af ^  Ryan Lumber Company 
sg  an tha Angelina river.

Sheriff R. V. Watts had nutifie'* 
maty Shariff Rich of tha situation

United States senate until be had ax 
aminad the statutes.

Alderman Ford Simpson reported 
prograss in the work of surveying 

He indictaed tha mattar might be the strata in order to know what the 
referred to the attorney ganarnl for different kinds of paving would coat 
an opinion. *lt is the intention* of the City Coon-

Peddy’s name ’.vas certified to the ell," stated Mayor Bakar, “to submit 
secretary of state Wednesday by R. some deflnite pihring plans as soon 
B. Creager of Brownsvills, chairman as Engineer Brown makes his final 
of the republican executive commit- report to the counclL" This report 
tee. should be In the hands of the street

------------------ committee within the next lew days.
FIRE PREVENTION DAY Prof. Birdwell was requested to say

—. ~  * anything he mignt have in mind about

.MERCHANT ELECTROCUTED
WHILE IN ICE BOX

Constantinople, Sept. 22.—The
Turkish Nationalists have seized the 
town of Es-lne, on the Adriatic side 
of the Dardanelles and are threaten- 

' ing l^um Kalesi, an important key po- 
I sition on the southern side of the 
straits. Ths Kemalists are nowhere op
posed. The Nationalist move, in the 
opinion of naval experts, will snable 
the Turks to prevent free ingress to

TeU City, Ind.. Sept. 22.—WiUlam 
Eckert, 38, a merchant, was electro
cuted in the ice box of his store here 
Wednesday night when an electric 
light wire became short circuited.

Î S .I

the Dardanelles of the British Atlan
tic fleet, units of which are on their 
way from Malt«.

Try to Pravmit War 
Paris, Sept. 22.—The French cabi

net today decided, in view of the re
fusal of the British to withdraw their 
forces from Chanak, on the Asiatic 
side of the Dardanelles, that the ef
forts of the French gt remment should 
be directed toward preventing war be
tween Turkey and Great Britain.

To this and the cabii.et a g r n l  to 
I send Franklin Boulton to Smyrna 
j Boulton will urge up«j,' M lofspha 
' Kernel Pascha the ne vsity  of re- 
' maining in Asia Minor until penes 
. terms are deiided upon.

body burned badly.
His wife, Mrs. Elster Elckcrt, saw 

the flaming clothes of her husband 
through the glass door of the k e  box. 
Passersby extinguished the flames.

ANOTHER FEUD VICTIM

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 22—Fr*nk 
Monteleone, who identif'ed the p ars  
ly burned body of Rock C rreka, found 
near North Kansas Citv was ai rest
ed today. The arrest f  illcwed an an
onymous telephone call to the poHce 
from n woman. The slain girl lived 
in rooms above Monteleone’s pool 
hall.

Washington, Sept. 22.—President the progress of the normal and its i 
Harding Thursday issued a proclama- needs. He reported satisfactory prog- 
tion designating Monday, October 8, ress on the building, and a fluttering 

a t  the likely appearance of the as National Fire Prevention Day. outlook for patroiuige when the doors 
Tnasday morning. It was Monday The fire waste in the United States are opened. The normal’s greatest 

;Whaii the^sheriff instructed ni.: dep .- year after year, the president declar- need is, in Prof. BirdweU’s opinion, 
4p. Monday was pay day at the him- ed, reaches appalling figures which adequate boarding houses. There 
k |r  camp and the men with the liquor are not approached in any other should be built according to approved 

aaepe^ted by the officers to ap- country. There ought to be an especial plans Mr. Birdwell believes, and while

CHILDREN KILLED

y

't/jfêe r  some time Tueeday.
"Tha men cam« early,” stated H. 

I  Rkh In an interview. He said Clev- 
lagar atad Rogara made it to this ride 

^  . af the rivar a t 8:80 and rode right in- 
^   ̂ tha gras ance nf the officers. A th rd

effort, he added, to minimise
I

such the houses need net be expensive, they 
should be modem in every sense and

Ex-Hnshsnd Ta'Vs 
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 22.—Mike S. 

Rastiani, divorced husband of Ri.sia 
Ccreka. was married here to Miss 

I Thrne Shell at about thé hour tha
„ . .1. 13 * .»<» Ts... slain girl’s body was found in NorthI Galveston, Texas, bept 22.—Two " '. . . .  • . . 1  „„J ! Kansas City yesterday. He said todaychildren were mstontly kiUed and ^  '! , ,  . J « e--*- IT« believed the woman was anotbartheir father injured when Santa Fe ,  j  v ^I . V I -  ........ir ... victim of the Sicilian feud betweenpassenger tram No. i i  struck an »u- ! j  o . #... . . .  . . »1 . Campanella and Restivo familieo,I tomobile near the depot at AlU Loma . . .  . .............. _

Tit̂ j Tbsed o i  CoT^ aad 
C aninG  P h v m a iQ

John Patterson, boss of the glgan- Thursday morning. „ .
tk  animal family that has been form- T»»« /*  ^
ed by consolidating the most unusual ^*|^**  ̂ ^* \  *

should be operated as business insti- j menagerie feature of America’s two **'j''>'*<* ^* ° ^
tutions. A number of local people ; most famous circuses, can spin many •  farmer, 40 years o . ^
have expressed their intention of put- ;a yarn regarding strange friendships. brought to S t. a ^  s n-

..F a r t  Warth, Texas, Sept. 82.—The ting up one o f mora boarding houses, ' He recalls a mean-tempered lioness ^*’'"***T in Galveston, ^ e r e  Thursday

FORT WORTH HELIUM PLANT

which has taken seven lives in Oollaa 
and Kansas City.

A NEW COMMISSION

¡■t.

with the men apparently was government helium plant, which has according to Mr. Birdwell.
imfileated, stated Mr Rkh, and bean closed since January 1, because The coming of the district bankers
pararfttad to go. H m scans of the of a lack of congressional appropria- her« on October 12 was brought up

IS or 14 miles from Luf- tions, will rssums full tim« October for discussion. It was the aansa of
1, it was announced her« on Thuraday. the meeting that tha directors should 

Gas for army and navy aircraft will report to E. H. Blount, president of 
be produced. this district association, our raadineas

— to co-opente arlth him in every way
TARIFF^BILL SIGNED necessary to properly care for our

■ visitors on that day.
Washington, Sept. 21.—President

CONGRESS ADJOURNS 
' Walktegtoa, Sapt 22.—The second 

of tha Sixty-aavanth congrasa 
dna die today. 1%« legisla- 

d in th« clodng minutas of

who mothered a pet kitten. Friendship ‘ 
between elephants and the talented recover.

The accident occurred where th#
Alvin road croeses the Santa Fe main
line. Bird apparently did not see the
train until too late, when be turned
sharply in an effort to avoid the on-

j .  . 1 • VI ' coming engine. He was too late, thesudden and unexplainable; . ^  , , ..bet «n»ine pilot hitting his car in the

-J  .  -V u . Harding today dgned the 1922 U riff 
?" Wn. The new rates become effectiverPraaident HAidlng. a t midnight tonight.

BONUS MAY BE ISSUE

performing dogs happen most every 
season. Recently a performing goose 
insisted upon sharing an ostrich’s din
ner, miKh to the wonder of the latter 
and amusement of the visitors.

Now a
friendship has sprung up 
"Congo,’' a big orangoutang and 
“Fluff." an orphaned spaniel pup. 
“Congo’s" trainer took the poppy un
der his wing, and in less than a week 
Congo had learned to

rear.

WOULD ABIDE BY LEAGUE

Geneva, Sept. 22.—All the British 
feed the dog dominions are declared by their rep-

Washington, Sept. 22.—Presldant 
Harding today signed the administra
tion coal distribution, anti-profitaar- 
ing and fact-finding coal commisskm 
billa Conrad E. Stephens, vice prasi- 
dent of the Burlington Railroad, was 
appointed federal fuel distributor.

ONE BODY MISSING

Jackson, Cal., Sept. 21.—The body 
of William Fessel, among those of the 
cf the 47 gold miners who perished in 
the Argonaut shaft, was missing to
day, A check by the rescue crew show
ed only 46 bodies had been removed. 
They hope to find Fessel’i  body to-

Washington, Sept. 22.—For a third I from a milk bottle. Friendship ripened resentatives In the League of Nations H k  believed he was buried in a

"BuÜt Me Up”
I T i T - M U ,

I •

■ tf UF..:r- Cardul for years 
• a . It did me more*good 

ttian any medicine I ever 
ttted,** writes Mrs. M. C  
Kagsdale, of Fort Towson. 
Okla. “I used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until 1 was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. I did not feel like 
I could live.

strengthened me and, as *twas 
recommended to do, it r e f 
lated and built me up till I 
was like another woman.”

If you ate weak, run-down 
and feel that you need a tonic, f ̂  
take Cardul, the woman’s f n  
tonic, the tonic ahom which Ji- 
you have always licard, the 
tonic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on the wrmar.ly
system and helps relieve pain 

•It Kerne« lh«t w a  dtecomfort due to  female
helped me till I heard of Try Cardul, today, for yoor 

L Cardui and began to use it It trouble.

CARDUI
The Woman’s  Tonic

M  I - H  I- Í I - I - M 1- I - N - M - M - F

time the soldiers’ bonus legislation and soon the orangoutang insisted assembly here to be favorable to sub- 
has failed in enactment. .that “Fluff” share his apartment at tnission of the Turko-Greek affair to

*rhe senate late Tuesday sustained j all hours of the day and night. When- the League of Nations.
President Harding’s veto of the | ever the dog wishes to visit “Congo" | The dominion delegates sent a joint 
Fordney-McCumber bill, the vote of he barks in a peculiar way, the orang-' telegram to Prime Minister Lloyd 
44 to 28 falling four short of the nec-1 outang’s trainer opens the cage door Cieorge urging submission of the ques- 
cessary two-thirds majority to have i nnd lets “Fluff" inside, i tlon to the league and it is declared
made it a law without the execuQve's By chance you may see the dog and among these representatives that the 
signature. Five hgurs before the sen- monkey playing together in the cage dominions will be disposed to retain 
ate acted, the house overrode the veto when Ringling Bros. A Bamum A their complete liberty of action on this 
258 to 54. j Bailey Combined exhibits here. You question if the British government

The action of the senate makes will have to come early, however, for refuses to listen to their request, 
impossible veterans’ compensation when the trumpets sound, announcing 
legislation at least until the next ses- the opening of the gorgeous introduc- 
sion of congress, which will begin' tory pageant, “Fluff" insists on visit- 
early In December. It is the purpose Ing another of his pals—the bass Washington, Sept* 21.—For the 
of some proponents to continue the i drummer, in the big concert bend. The third time the soldiers* bonns has fail-

BONUS FAILS

fight and the bonus mi^y become an 
issue in sonde of the congressional and 
senatorial campaigns this fall.

combined circus will give perform
ances here Friday, September 29th.

Washington, Sept. 22.—Defeat of 
the soldier bonus bill following Presi
dent Harding’s veto will make it easi
er for the treasury department to go 
through with its program of financ
ing the neada of the government, 
traastiry offleials declared Thursday. 
Secretary Mellon, it was stated- now 
baliaves the government will aneount- 
ar less diflleolty in rafnndiag that 
part of the publk debt baaring short

lAY FEVER
N o“cur«"—bDtwdcoroe 
nRef from night distrew  
may be had applying 
Vkdes at bedtime—also 
by inhaling vapors at 
Craqoent interval^

X/ICKS
W  V a r o R u b

ed of enactment. The senate yastar- 
day afternoon sustained the presi
dent’s veto, there being four votes less 
than the necessary two-thirds major
ity to pass It over his veto. This ac
tion makes impossible veterans’ com
pensation legislation until the next 
session of congress enrly in Decem
ber.

cave-in since the removal began.

AS^IN
Say "Bayer” and Insist!

TRANSCONTINENTAL FLIGHT

< W fri

San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 21.—The 
United States army dirigible C-2 loft 
Brooks Field hero early today for El 
Paso, the next stop in the transeon- 
tinantal flight to map out an ah  font«.

Unlass yoQ sea tba nema B a ^  on 
packaga or on tableta yon ara noi 
gattiag tba ganuina Boyar prodoct 
praoerlbad by pbyakians for ovar 
twesity-two yaars and proved safe by 
milUoB« for

OaMa Hasidaeha
Thethoche Lonbogo
Koroaba Rhanmotism
Neuralgia Foli^ pala
Acoept oaly “Bayer" packaga wfaick 

contains proper directiona. Randy 
boxea oí twalva tablats coot faw «anta, 
Draggista alio salí bottlas of 24 and 
100. AspMa Is tba trademark e t 
Mayar maanfaetnra of Moaoocatkae-j 
idastar of SaHcyBearld.

-...í'. v »ir* i \
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WEEKLYSOnm
PRIOB PSR YKAIL
•Y  GIUC8 M. MALTOM

!S»a
A FEARFUL MIETAKB

NARROWLY AVERTED

W on th« Houaton Clironicto.
A few weeks a^o Chronicl* spo> 

d a b  from Baaomont roportad tke 
»r of a woman in bar store bjr t  

9, wboae purpose was robbery.
After sbootias the woman the ne* 

g f  fled, and as be passed eiit a littk  
Aaachtar of the murdered woman got 
a  gUmpee of bia face.

A negro was quietly arrested simI 
brought before the girl, who it 
was a mere child, she thought 

she recognised the murderer of her 
aM ^er.

Very naturally public indignation 
erne highly aroused, u id  upon indica* 
tions of the gathering mob becoming 
apparent the prisoner was eecretly 
tnumfarred to the Jail of an adjoin« 
lag county.

Sometime later it came to be known 
In Beaumont that the negro was to be 
transferred to that city, and a mob 
qpidUy formed to intercept the offi* 
eers between the two county seats and 
lynch the negro.

The officers in charge of him, see
ing‘Em lights of the automobiles in “The only way for the demoeraU of 
srkich the mob was trsTeling, took to Texas to recover the right of majority 
the woods with the prisoner and by | rule, without which democracy is a lie,

tiaM of the Gibson girl there were 
Just as maay outcries, yet look a t the 
generation produced by those racial 
backsliders—ourselves, no leas! There 
was absolutely nothing wrong with 
those boys who went over and did 
things across the sea, nor with the 
girls who waited on them; nor with 
the mother who wept for thess. Any
one pessimistically inclined should 
wait a week and then visit the public 
schools and any AnMrican 'd ty  or town 
or village, when the youth ed the na
tion takes its “shining morning face** 
to school, after the long'vacation. If 
that dees not revive his or her faith 
in the wholesomonees of the aation, 
then the pessimist is lacurabte and 
should be Oslerised 

Too mneh talk about arhat’s wrong 
with the children, not enough about 
what’s wrong with their eiders. Te 
wear a short skirt is loa« harmful 
than to put the country’s homes out 
of coal, to waste its money and ridi- 
cult its ideals. If the reformers want 
to do sooMthing let them begin by re> 
forming the reformers, then pass to 
congress and so on up Dm smle un
til they reach the higher strata of 
morale and wholseomeneaa repreeent- 
cd by American youth.

HON. CLARENCE OU8LBT
IN A RECENT LETTER

TUB C1RCL8 18 COMING

that action saved his life.
A few days ago Chronicle specials

is to amend the primary law and give 
full discretion to the majonty through

from Beaumont carried the informa- the delegated authority of its repre-
that, after a long and thorough 

investigation into all the facts, the 
grand jury of Jefferson county re- 
fbeed to indict the negro, snd he was 
fuleased.

There is more than one valuable 
leason to be learned from the ease.

la  the ffaat pladt, identifleation of 
any accused or suspected person by 
bringing him separately and alone be
fore the party who was present when 
a tragedy is enacted, and who is be- 
Usved will identify him, is most un
fair.

The sudety  to discover the guRty 
party, the* impression first made osi 
the minds of the witnesses, his or 
her preconceived idea, the presence of 
a  anspected party, and his subjection 
to the inspection of the witness erith 
BO other persons of the sanM race and 
color near, constitutes an unfair and 
daagerous psychological situation.

sentatives in convention. If this is not 
done, it is only a question of time and 
occasion when the majority will re
buke the repudiation of its principles 
by defeating the nominees who are 
forced upon it by the tyranny of a  mi
nority using the machinery of a stat
ute which itself subverts majority 
rule.

“In the opinioo of many good men 
that tims'and occasion nave o m e  al
ready. For myself, 1 shau Vbte the 
tkketj In doing so, bosrever, 1 shall 
feel myself bound only by a  sense of 
propriety because I was a candidate. 
I do not feel myself bound in the least 
by my party plsdge.TTie Ku Kluz Elan 
has usurped control of the party and 
the usurpation complet^y absolves the 
faithful democrat from allegianee to 
the ruling power. I am a member of 
the Baptist church. If a minority of 
my church organisatioa, under the

In England such methods of identi- j operation of a fool law like the Texas 
fieation will not be tolerated by the ! primary sUtute, should secretly eoa- 
courts and only a  few years ago, when i spire and call a pastor of the Metho-
R was suggested to the highest eppcl- 
iate court In England that the identi
fication of the prisoner had not beer 
fair, the court said If that was shoem 
tbs conviction srould be quashed.

Tba next leason which should sink 
desply into the popular mind is the

dist. Episcopal or Catholic creed and 
declare articles of faith contrary to 
the principles universally held when 
I joined the church or should call an 
infidel and deny the divinity of Christ, 
I would be under no moral obligation

Yoo-^oo! It's coming tomorrow. 
What’s coating r Why, the biggedt d r- 
cus in all the world—fUngling Broth
ers snd Barn uni 4  Bsitey Combined. 
And lor the first time since Americs’s 
two big shows Were oonsoUdated.

Yes, sir! Can’t  ba any mistaka about 
it at all. There'll be Uona, and leop
ards, and polar bears, and esurything 
—these snd a baby hippopotamus sna 
Itigats that rids karsss, xrlioU hun
dreds of trick hsrsss, and things liks 
what’s bosn^ pktarsd on bams and
fencss for jim tm  and was..., ____
dbhsdulsd to arrivs tomorrow momhig 
on exactly 100 milroad cars from Dal-

ARE YOU REAP YI<X>R A
BUSINESS POSITION?

Baitway officials figurs t ^ t  tha 
first train—-“tha flying squadron’’— 
will roach the yard limits about dawn. 
Unloading will begin immediately 
and the long cavalcade of red wag
ons, golden chariots, heavily loaded 
▼ana, dens, and all the paraphernalia 
be moved from the trains to  the 
show grounds. ITtose who gather to 
watch the circus arrive will see more 
than 40 elephants and catch a glimpse 
of six giraffes It is such features ss 
this that make necessary a new me-

DEMAND FOR HELP: In a re
cent countrywide investigation of em
ployment conditions to get informa
tion as to the type of help in greatest 
demand showed the following results: 
Out of ISSfi sdvertissmsnts for help 
1338 specified a bosineaa training 
and 524 of the remaining HOT were 
for positions that office assistants 
grow into. N d'sfher profession can 
claim one-fifth as great a demand. In 
fact, this proves that tlmrs is a great- 

a*s|n»-dse|*i4- for huahmss tminsd man 
and eroinsn than all othsr tmdas and 
profsaaioBa combinad. Are yon paas- 
in itiip  a bnalnsas trainlBg aad I t s , 
wondsrfhl opportnnitiss to bscoms a 
day laborer, house maid, dspartmant 
storO dark, telsphoM opsrator, fao- 
tory hand, ato.t

Thsre fa a boaiasas poaition aerait- 
ing yon. Are you ready for it?  Can 
you enter a buainesa office knoering 
that yon oui handle a bookkeeper’s 
desk, do the erork of a stenographer 
or private secretary, or hold any om 
of the specialised {daces opsiv in th e , 
modem business offics? The big sal
aries corns to man or woman who can

The CASH Sion

Neil’s 15.00 Dress Shoes, speciti |3 .9 | 
Hen’s Woih Shoes, special 
Men’s Wwk Pants, special 
Nea’s OrcTslIs, special . T  
Good grade LL Domestic . .
Good grade Giaghams . . .

11
h

nagoris tent which is as large as the j do the thing welL Trainfaig is neces- 
“Wg top” in other years. As for the sary. Have you been drilled in the ba-

BREWER 6 NlLLAROi
Tbs Store that Undsrsalk Nacogdochoi^ 1h

to support the pastor or to hear his 
danger of mob violence. If it be that j preaching. I would be fully warranted 
proof is evident of guilt then roost {in joining other real Baptists of the < ride old fashioned 
certainly will j.istico be done thiousb •ciganisation in whatever form of pr»-1 white bruins that “shoot the chutes;”

in tent of 1922, it is the biggest 
ever eonstmeted. Indeed, the para- 
phemslis and |m>|>erties of this great 
drena are of such weight sod sise that 
tba entire morning must now be given 
over to the task of patting them in ¡ cess a r t smalL 
place. Because of this’ work the street 
parade is no longer given, the “horse 
and nun power” being concentrated 
on this world’s biggest job of mak- 
Ibc ready for the afternoon perform
ance..

There a r t more than 700 perform
ers with this season’s drena and ful
ly half that numbsr of tmlned aai- 
nuls. Two hundred superbly school
ed horses representing Buroiw’s fin
est sqestriaa acts form a big, new 
faature. Another includee twenty 
high aehool honea ridden by riders of 
intomatinaal fame.

The wild animal acta include Jangle 
beasts whs rids upon swiftly running 
horses. Juggle like humans, perform 
tricks of balandng or play a t gaawe 
with their keefwrs. The atenaa are 
time after time filled, emptied and re
filled with entire troupes of tigers.
Boas, polar baars, le<^rds, panthars, 
jaguaie aad trained puama. Meet re
markable among these are the mixed 
Rroups of tigers, black panthers and 
leopards presented by the world’s fore
most womn trainers, Mabel Stark aad 
Olga Cdcstc. Women trainers a r t 
to the fore this season. One of the six 
herds of trained elephants is in charge 
of the noted Belgian breaker, Mme.
Clare Hildegarde. ,

Comedy acts are offered in prodigi
ous number. There are Palleaberg’s 
bears that walk upon tight ropes or 

bic3rcles; shaggy

sic piindplcs of business thst will 
enable you to hold higher-ularied 
snd more res|K>naibIe {Mcitiona ss tha 
op|K>rtanitÌM arise? Unless you kaow 
theee things, thè chances of your toc-

DISTRICT COURT

tha du* and orderly processes of the 
law, and the less excuse there la for 
mob action.

If tbers is any doubt whatever thst 
the arrested |>arty is the real crim
inal then every sugve<tian i 
and Justies and aafety, and tba vary

test might be most expedient.”

COUNTRY’S MOST EXPENSIVE

Hibbing, Minn.—What is described
ftindamenUl rules of Uw and pro.r- !••  »he country’s lairest and m .st ex 
dace, demand that the question of IPen«"« «chool »uilcUn,': it w . i t

guilt or innocence be Icft to the deter-
minatton of those agencies which the 
law has created for that purpose.

In the esse referred to nothing but 
the fidelity to duty of the officers in 
charge of the prisoner uved a i

!ir.g ccnipletian st Hib’u'ng, inctio|>ol*s 
. I the Minnesota iron t-arge country

wholly innocent man from being m u r - j country’s famous i .oi sys’em. The
dered.

The law draws no distinction be
tween men of different races. The life 
of the lowest citizen is too valuable 
a |K>asession to be destroyed on mere
suspicion, or even upon evidence ex- f' c. nisimrot.i il j.iu re  co. ;̂ half 
trp t thst which leads to the exclusion | •• much as the state capitol at St Paul 
of every reasonable doubt. : Unds behind thi ,i wha*. w..-

When homicide is murder in the le- oi ce a huge eertn dum.., excavated 
gal meaning of that term it is a crime ‘rom one of the i.u ».er «.« liiue -»pen. 
most damnable, but in all the csleil- I » mines. This du ha» dwindled to 
dar of crime there is no tragedy so small pile. Sco.*M of trainslonds of

Huling’s famous troupe of acting 
saals; Loyal’s wonderful French 
{wodles, including the wMrl-i-gig 

Idogs; and no end of trick monkeys, 
SCHOOL BUILDING OPENS Shetlands. pigs, gosto, g e ^

and pigeons.
Among the handreda of men and 

women stars are Ully Lictsel, queen 
of sU aerial gymnasto; Ernest Clarke 
and the noted Clarkonians la hasard- 
ons easting seta; the Siegriita, Silbons 
and Naapolitans, supreme on the fly
ing traiwie; the Ernestos, Reifen- 
raths, Tarneffs and Sevillos—all new
ly im|K>rted Euro|>ean equestrian acts 
cf extraordinary skill; the Bagongv<, 
R'Kmey-Meers, Brsdna snd Clarkd'n 
troupes of riders* the Sie Tahar cc:n- 
rsny of gymiMsts for the first tim* 
triieducing the women athletes (*f 
Arabia to American audiences; the 
leur “Colder. Girls in the S'lscr

T. M. King, vrbo was convicted by 
a Jury aad sentenced to tsro years in 

Make up your mind to train, to the penitentiary for embesslement. 
start your busiasss sdneatkm NOW. made an appeal bond .of fMOO and 
Every day that slips by is a lose to was relsased pendiag a t̂Ti~i**f of the 
yoo—it puts e good position and s case by the court of eppeele. 
good selery father away from you. A. C. MeSpeddon. charged with 

A few months in our institution, theft of an automobile, was acquitted 
the lergect business university in on a s  instructed verdict, the Indiet- 
Amcrics, will give you the training ment failing to state any valuation 
you nesd. You can never make a bet- on the ear alleged to have been stol- 
ter investment than in a busiacss edu- an.
cation. Too can get here the most The State vs. D. L. Jsmss, 
thorough, complete sad practice] liquor; Jury trial, verdict guilty; five 
eounca to be had In the least time years la the penheatisry. 
and a t the least eost, and our om- Josephine Yarbrough end Luther 
ploymcnt depeitiadat wtU place you .White were fined $10 tech for not 
free of dierge. Fill in and amil coo- sttendiag court, 
pea for catalogne, with fidi informa- TTinradey night snd Friday mora
tion as to our courses. ing the time of the court aras oeea-
TTLBR COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

TTLBE. TEXAS.
N a m e -----— ------ --------- ------------

• Ob Saturday after Us 
a new trial had been overruled^!
Jomm, who receivod a five-year^ 
teaoe an a charge of msfctol f 
gave notice of an ep{Mel 
attorneys and filed a bond Hi i 
of 9SJKX>, under arfalch be arse tailaae 
ed leading action of the higher peart,

Monday nManiag. Judge Ouim ba> 
ing ebeent, the bar met end e lect^  
Attorney S. H. Seaders of Chntot  eS 
special Judg«

Miaa Dorothy Waahbnn araa<t|^ 
poiatod court stenographer la  plaPg 
of Mr. Doardy, arho arSB abaeat «MR 
Judge Oniaa.

State vs. B. H. Johaaoa, 
liquor; Jury trial; verdict gaRty^'eam 
year in penitentiary.

Fogel vs. Fogal, divorce; deeata< 
for plslatiff; maiden name rsstotSi» 

State vs. Elarood HsU, mnritoT.ter'^
pied in bearing a hsbess corpus sp-1 heas corpus; bond 
plicstion for bail for Jess Rambin a ^  . State vs. A. D. 
Alfred Sim|Mon. accused of complicity I agreed bond of fSjOOO.

Address ________________________  in the murder of Dr. Parrish. Judge | Felix HoMmaa, —iH«g ttgaori farp"
Name of Paper --------------------------Guinn granted bail te  Bembin in the trial; verdict of guilty; oae year tR

AN APPEAL TO THE VOTERS

sum of IIOJMO and Simpson |T,B00 penitentiary. 
tor their sppserance for trial. I ^

Judge Guinn Frtday eftaraoon el- ' In our list of students off at sMitoi^ 
------lowed Jennie Blount, colored, ehsrg- published in Saturday’s Isead.

Thst women u r  taking an ae ira in- ^  murder, beU in the sum of $2.- name of Sherrill Sullivan wae Ugin 
lerest in ^  ^  vertently omitted. Sberrfll M
contest is demonstrated by many con- refused beU. in^ Rice Institute, Houston. He ie'l
tributions from leaders among them . The grand jury adjourned Saturday of our moat promising yooim 
to the newspapers of the eUte, and morning until October 3th, having and the Sentinel hopes hie 
it is significant thst tvsry one so far gj ^  ^  ^
observed has been favorable to the

•.I'U known ss tho rich -at village and 
when the school season i prns o y.tunx 
Himy of students wi!l take up thsir 
studies in this mo to the rnngr

Suilding cost I3JW». Oim>. Ir will sccom- 
modste 3,500 strlento A funi*'’' col- 
I ;Te course is includi i the sct ool.

Txicated on s  I'l-.i t-* i-ite .it the 
Routheast corner of the new village

Swirjfs,” s  sensations] o:d-world nov
elty; aerial ballets, ten groups of stat
uary horses snd pcrfsrtly formed 
v.xnien; eight of the world’, higbivt 
perch acts, and many other high sir 
sensations.

The main-tent program ojjens with 
a grand introductory pageant magni
ficently costumed, replete with nur- 
Mry tales enacted in {iantomine by 
hundreds of story-book characters. A 
rundred clowns in five times as many

^ ------------------------------------  tK-i^ reputation * original Stunts promise no end of fun
ly grateful that the Wood of an inno- i Representing the latest in modern | joyenu, patrons. y
cent men does not stain their h a n d s , school structures, the i m t i t u ^  was, Xomorrtiw’s perfdrmances will be-

_________________ lesUWUbed a t a “moderate” coat, ee-
cording to the arcliitects. They base 
their estimates on the cost of the ev-

hoirible and so ghastly as that of an 
innocent man being put to death by 
a  mob.

The officers who saved the life of 
the Beaumont negro deserve the 
highest praise, and the men who com
posed the mob should feel profound

i ;ste having bevi let to clear
the way for the uev/ school.

The school will o: i?-ii s :i  I shoitly 
bifore its formal op. it tg nr«l it is' 
p:..uned to stare -i r*..vp'*.i.i iAht>li 
will bring s{>eske.'i • /  .xicl« ami na

THEY LACK THE PEP

Efforts of the Intarnational Befonx ' erage sise high eehools which they 
Buraau to reform Ameriean girl# wiU «ay aoeommodata 500 stodeats and run 

with I f f *  sympathy, into a  cost of half a milUoa dollars.
The new aehool has 80 elaesroome, 

aa auditorium with a  seating  capacity 
of 2,500, two gymnasiame, a swim
ming pool, large library aad study 
ban, forge shop, machine shop, laun
dry, automobile and gae engine repair 
shop, patteromaking and woodxrorii- 
ing shop, sewing, cooking and millin
ery depart ments aad e;>eB air re««  
lor anemk children. 
gAmoag ^ a  featores wiU he a deatal 

aad medicul cUnie with a  etafÍ  of phy- 
sicieaa aad dwitiste. The hniidtug has 
a 400-feot froatage wMh thrss large 
wings ia ths rsar. >

he greeted
There Is a  gensral convictiea that our 
girls are eU right.

Bef ormiag the Wiallimrt flapper hae 
besa ia progress siaee Adam choee
-4 a  unmanly course of blaming Eve 
1er Us misfortuas; latterly we have 
heard over-much of the deeadeaee of 

; .4 e  nettoa’s girihood and, lo r that 
iaatter, ef Ite manhood. The truth Is 

it reformera heve deterlerated; they 
orMdMiitYi |WP> gstupaadetii- 

>. ™-wiwee. Beformers are ac t what they 
they plagtorlse the past and 

J a r p  toe long on aa obeWeie thsarn.
her that a t ths

gin a t 2 and 8 p. m. and the doors 
to the menagerie open an hour earlier, 
Tichsto may be bought a t the Stri{>- 
ling, Basclwood 4  Co. Drug Store at 
the same |>rioes charged at the show 
grodnde.

Eudyard BJpling now denies tiiet 
he spoke vontemiitaonsly of America’s 
part ia the war, but the Harding a-l- 
ministration still tolerates Ambkssa- 
dm Hártecy.

A HttA hdy who reads about the 
yem tf wpaiaa school tescher ia Tex
as w io  wRUa a year h a t tariee haea 
not uvar byi âutonebflea aad oaoa by 
R aad Uvea, can tell you about 

sdkoel teoshar whe sm bh  te

candidacy of Mr. Peddy. The follow
ing from the Dallas News of ths 25th 
inst., expressss the lentimcnts of {m-sc- 
ticaMy all the others. It may mean 
¿;u:h or little, ss the women voters 
themselves finally dscide:
To the Newt:

Ku Klux Klsn vi. Democratic Party 
This is the paramount i»sue and ther« 
is no getting around it. As I sec it, 
Mr. Mayfield is not the nominee oi 
the Democratic {larty, but is ths nomi
nee of the Ku Klux party. Mr. May- 
field is not a Democrat, he has quit 
the Democratic jMrty. not only the 
party, but be has quit the Democratic 
prindplee. The Ku Klux party has 
indorsed snd veted in a solid body for 
Mr. Mayfield. Every true, red-blooded 
American that belisvea in our repub
lic that our forefathers have fought, 
bled and died for, should snd will vote 
for Me. Peddy.

Think for one minute, thinking peo 
pie. What is causing all this trouble? 
We are in s  time that calls for 
straight thinking snd* straight act
ing. America has always been proud '■ 
of the fact thst we ss s  nation are i 
free to think and act as we see best | 
and not to be governed by any klick 
or klsn, snd vote for the betterment 
and I am sure we can safely cast s  > 
vote Jor that dean, Christian gentle- ' 
man, George^ E. B. Peddy of Houston, 
whose character is above reproach, 
and one who has shown in every re
spect to be able to fill the place of 
that great ststesmsnr Charles A. Cul
berson, e patriot that we all lovs. And 
as the women know, Mr. Peddy stands 
for ths isauea that we have fought so 
long for, prWiibition and squal suf
frage. So let me please e{>p^ again 
te the voters to go to the {mHs on No
vember 7, 1322, aad vote that lew, or- ' 
der snd peace may reign sajireme in 
this great state. /

Mrs. R. D. Shofner. i
4807 Live Oak Street. Dalles. !

1

s collegiate 
be fully realised.

Friday, Sept. 29th
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In Denton county, Texas, a  plan to 
extend the organisation end health 
program of ths Junior Bed Cro.4S 
throughout the county has been form -1 
ed and the eeatianatiim of the public 
heeHh pcognliB in the county Mhoela 
ss e pert of this p lea  Te eld In health 

the Junior le d  O see will 
a  set ef emlas la eadb ward 
hi OeatM ■ unity, It l i  êêéUiài.

EN MT IANd7RN.-hERF( A T l A N O a M . M l

^ . T iA eti on sale show day at StripHntr, Haseln 
C&ê, Sama prices sa char|^ alsbow grounds.t?
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first brisk breeze of Fall months tinges the world of nature with a 
 ̂ sweet and tender melanchol]f,but stimulates the world of fashion to new 

and vivid activi^. The evidences of the revivifying influence is to be seen 
everywhere in Mayer & Schmidt's store. We not only respond to the cidl 
of toe seasons but anticipate them.

You will find here luxurious Autumn Coats, exqusite as to fabric, in many 
instances enriched with embroidery and fur and altogether expressing the
ultimate word in style.

»

Fashionable Tailleurs to which the soft autumn tones lend themselves 
with a natural harmony. Lovely Dresses and Frocks and Hats whose mute 
allure no feminine being can resist It is so on through all the departments 
of the store.

Sale! New Suits
For the First Fall Days

Women’ll and Mitsea’ fur trimmed or plain. There’s n pro* 
f JtioF of tailored aporta and dreasjr modcla, diatinctiva in de
sign and featurinK every near atyle. Developed in all the 
leading Autumn shades.

And these defiant fabrics: Marleen, Stevella, Duvet dc 
I aine, Tricotine- Mixturca, Yaiama, Twills.

$15.95. $24.50; $27.50, $29.50
< ■

New Fail Sweaters
FOR WOMEN, MEN, BOT8 AND GIRLS

All styles and colors. Quality and price to suit every purse. 
Latfc. soft Velvet Hats for Dress and Semi*Dresa occasions. 
New Turbans and Draped Shapes in Velvet or Panne. 

Smartly trimmed in plain or filycerincd ostrich, or the chic 
new metal triraminfs.

$3.95, $5.95, $7.50, $11.95

Coats—Fur Trimmed
< A cood variety of Coats that are sure to suit every taste 

and fit ewiry figure. Exceptionally smart looking new au- 
tnmn garments that were made to sell at prices ranging from—

. I1S.95 to $29.50 and up

n>x‘ks, large Gowing sleeves—pleated panels, draped panels— 
draped, pin tucked, smart looking belts; self embroidery with 
b<iautiful Gowers, and some with attractive steel beads.

All in a must extensive selection. We always have a tre* 
mi-ndous stock. More than fifty wonderful new models. Many 
are adaptions of high cost creations. Priced at—

$13 95. $14.95, $19.50

ADTDNN
The season of glowing colors that warms the chill breath 

of the coming winter.

FASHION
The spirit of Autumn that smooths its materials as Nature 

smiooths the earth into sensuous softness, and shades ita colors 
into the bronxed tones of a wheat field at sunset.

NAYER & SCHNIDT
—is the expression of fashion as soon as Autumn turns its first 

leaf of Fall. ,
Now at the dawn of Fall, glorious in its perspective of a 

whole season of activity, we would direct your attention to the 
new and truly beauty of femine fashion shown at this store. 
Warm, luxurious, the season opens to you at Mayer A Schmidt’s 

* with a wealth of style ideas.

t

Everything f r (he Home Dress Maker
HIGH TIME THE FALL AND WINTER COSTUMES WERE UNDER WAVs AND AS THE HOME DRESSMAKER REALIZES THIS, SHE WILL BEGIN HER SEARCH FOR THE 

MOST „PRACTICABLE .FABRIC! AV AILABLE. SHE WILL FIND OUR YARD GOODS SECTION A WEALTH OP INSPIRATION FOR FROCK OR SUIT

MAYER & SCHNIDT,



W B O r a  PACING DBATH
GRAPPLB WITH LIQUOR

m f  M a c  Set for World-WM* War 
aa Boocli—Malarica aa **Baeaiy

Coal to Wcto

Earope is setdag the sing« for a 
iSramatic liquor fight that will involve 
«very country of the world before 

• fight between a handful of 
^Ueapised cranks,’* backed by an Amer
ican'^ idea, and American dollars on 
M e tide, and all the combined tradi- 
flona customs and powers of the 
World raarsd on the other.

**To ohe who has made even the 
. iaost superficial inveatigatian of world 
temperance' conditions, there is not 
O e  slightest doubt that the wine- 
Rivwing nations of Europe, especially 
P ^n cc , Spain and Italy, are working 
i»  clone harmony to keep anti-wine 
legialstioa from being passed in otb- 
• r  countries, and to break down any 
legislation that may have already been 
•nactod,’* writes Frazier Hunt in the 
October issue of Hearts's Internation
a l Magazine, after three rntmthr 
■tody of the facts in Europe.

“In all these countries,” he adds, 
“ the wine and spirit interests are

OFF AT SCHOOL

oplendidly «itrenched in both politi 
«al and govenunenUl circles. P racti- ' Messrs. Donald Flint, tUytr.ono Ha-

Following is furnished the Sentinel 
aq a  complete and correct list of the 
Nacogdoches young people W’bo are 
pursuing their studies a t schools a t a 
distance. If any name has been omit
ted, the Seatincl would bo glad to 
add it to the list:

University of Texas—Misses Vir
ginia Harris, Jennie June Harris, Ro- 
rino Blount, Mildred Beall Elisabeth 
Tucker, Ruby Coon; Messrs Clay 
Perkins, Alton Thomason, Tom 
Green, Richard McKinney, Clarence 
Rudisill, Grady Thompson, Homer 
Thrash and Mias Mildred Ford. 
Ihamjison.

Agricultural 4  Mechanical CoUega 
of Tazas—M aea^ Edwi:« Qaatrn, £1- 
dred Gaston, Bemlee Sbofner, Ceril 
Shirlay, Tudeer Mast. Geterge McNass. 
Wilfred Blount, Roy Davis, Buxhe 
Summers, David W v^bum . ,

College of Indc^strial Arts~Slissas 
Leora McNeaa, Avelyn f-avis, Bythard 
Stallings, Vera Juatlco and Jtwe 
Eaves, Ladle Lacy, Josie Cariker.

Southern Methodise Unive’eity—> 
Misses Ruth Fouts, AegLsta Bu.Toers, 
Vida Gray, Florenca Reid; Curtie 
Hardeman.

Rice Institute -Miss D .ra Arthur.

fcelly all the great papers and maga- j gan, Meldnim Smith, Frank Brad-
Wncs of Europe, with the exception 
®f the Socialist press, are under the 
•upevrigion of the anti-prohibition in
terests.”

"The wet intpreets of Europe, thor- 
«ughly planned by a feyr grgybeards 
•wJ old women inspired with a sublims ' Swift, Langsto i  Nelson t ^ r g s  Mil 
?aitl) in their fMSO,” Nr. Hunt con* lard. Eugene M fcUeroy 
tinoes, ”are carrying on a determined Agnes Scott College -.\iisscs Vir-

field, Elmer Summers, Aaron Cox, 
Henry Woods, Gorman, Woods. Ar
nold MuCklaroy.

University of the of Se wa
ne«, Tenn.—MvJ«rs. LutV..* Swift, Jr., 
Edward Tucker Roland Jones, Lance

^ fe n s iv e  against prohibition. They 
'ksto •  grest intsmallfl&at prganxp- 
tion I nParis functioning Ukt a gen- 
Wui staff, branch offices and nation- 
«1 committees in all the countries of | 
Europe, organizers and lecturers at 
wrork; ready accMS tO the European 
preea. money firohi Mahjl sources aSd 
'powerful friends in governmental cir- 
«let.

“America's finest old brewery fami
lies, dreaming of a light wine and beer

ginia Perkins, Mary An i Mc^iinney.
Tulana University—Messrs Pied 

Tuckar, Clarence Smith.
Medical College, Unive.'^itf of Tex

as—John Lacy Bamstt,
Chicago UiJveTtit7>—Miss Jewel 

Norwood.
TeXks Christian Univorsi'.y—Harry 

TUford.
East Texas Normal College, Com

merce—Miss Ruth Middlcbrook.
Austin College, Sherciaa—Charlie

era-” he goes on, “could not contri- langford.
' bate more prayers or enthusiasm or Univaraity of Alabama--Miss Lera 

straight propaganda to the ‘cause’ di- Millard.
racily within the borders of the Unit- I Trinity Uldverrliy a t Waxahachle, 
ed Statea than do the great wine ex- i Texas—John CLarias J  >*’oaon 
porters of France, flnanciaily assist-1 Baylor University—Mir)> Minnie
ed by all the ‘trade’ interests of Eu- j Lucila Summer t. 
rope. Brenau College-~Ni9« M iry Done-
 ̂ “30 powerful is the economic pres-1 gan
sure the Wine interests can bring to University of Richmond—Miss Av- 
boor through their governments, th a t , Is MarshalL
im small nation in Europe dares to go ------------------
dry. Spain with the moral assistance SACRED HARP SINGING 
of France and Italy has forced bone

ÛWKà 12 PIER MIRRORS
AND YET IS NOT VAIN

aad
One of the Handreds of Perft 
Ceasing with RIngliil/ Bros.

Bamam A Bailey
What would you think of a woman 

who had spent ecvcral weeks’ salary 
for twalve specially designed pier mir< 
ro n ?  Doubtless you would call ha: 
vela. Yet Lilly Laitzal, aerial gymnas. 
extraordinary, with the Ringling Bros 
and Bamurn 4  Bailey Circus, has done 
this very thing, and yet is not vain.

Long reckoned as the world’s fore
most aitict of mid-air. Miss Leitzel 
has achieved her reputation by reason 
of her gracefulness as well as daring 
She says:

“A performer sh''uld give as much 
thought to the manner in which an act 
is presented as is given to the thing

dry Iceland to open her doors to Span- The Nacogdoches County Sacred done. Like many professionals, I had
ish wines. Prance backed by Spain, is Harp Singing Convention will m eet, 
farcing partially dry Norway'to ac- ®t Oak blat church, three miles from j

kng practiced before a mirror. But 1 
was never certain that my evolutions 
ct grea* heights were entirely like 
those 1 did from the ground rings. 
Then came a happy thought. J  pur
chased a sufficient number'of bog 
Trenrh atirrors to completely circle 
uae. 1 then had my practice rope fix
ed low eatugh so that I might watch 
myself while doing my giant half
flanges. You have ofiea heard it said 
that a looking glass is a woman’s bast 
friend. Twelve such ‘Triendt*’ are ex
actly a dozen times better. They have 
taught me to see myself as othar see 
me, and unlike lojne frienda, they 
never tell a story.”

Miss Leitzel is one of the muBy 
stars to be seen here with the great 
double circus Friday, September 29th. 
She is one of nine of such magnitude 
that all else in the gigantic main tent 
comet to a pause when they perform.

YOUNG WOMAN KILL»
HBH8BLP AT BEAUMONT

THAT LUFKIN

Beaumont, Texas, Sept. 21__Death
played a star role in the finale of 
•  romance bated here when Mrs. Thel
ma Grahaa^ ^w tty divorcaa.- killed 
herself a t the Qrosby Hotel late Tues- 
4ay.
. Daspondent, It was believed, be- 
eauea her sweethaart, a  cafe man, 
planned to marry another, she wrote 
in her diary. **I was so happy, but this 
is the end of the chapter.* Ulan she 
swallowed poisoii. The diary wap 
clasped in her hand wnen the body 
was found.

A vardipt of suidde was given and 
the cafe man wim bald for question
ing on a complaint filed by the girl’s 
mother, Mrs. R. L. Roleau.

manager ~

‘HANDS OFF” 18 POUCY IN
TEXAS SENATE FIOHT

Washington, Sept Si.—The demo
cratic senatorial committee will take 
no stand in the Mayfield-Peddy fight 
in Tetas, regarding it strictly as a 
fight between democrats and as a 
matter that the people of Texas can 
settle themselves . This fact was 
learned on the highest authority here 
Wednesday,

One senator ea^resaed the opinion 
that Earl B, Mayfield by hie reloeal 
to announce whether or not he be
longed to the Xu Klux Klan had defi
nitely placed himself in a position to 
expect no aid from the national dem
ocracy.

Senator David L Walsh of Massa
chusetts, chairman of the démocratie 
senatorial elactioB eoramittoe, would 
make no etotoment of the klan issus 
as it affects Mayfield. He simply 
said: ”Tha democratic senatorial
committee will spend all of its time 
attempting to elect men whose rec
ords are known. Men who have la
bored here with ns or are known to 
us. Wo will take no part in the Texas 
fight,”

Mr. J . A. W amtr,
Rao agency in thia city, 
numbar of our buaineap maa 
trip to Lufitin Wednesday 'te hia 
U-paaaeng«r Rao boa. Thia 
ia tha laat weed in paaseBgaz 
ice c a n  and H certainly gets 
the road with fewer uneoiafoz 
Jolta than anything of Rs 
■wa have aegn. Mr. Waraar 
! ? r .  dozen gentlemen as his 
for the trip. The time geliiR a  
minutoa and retnrniiig 46. Mrf
nar proved h i m ^  a s a f s ^ ___
driver, though on soine atratehM 
the road be “hit ’er up” a t â Kee*»
cup. r t

Reaching Lufkin the crowd 
arted and took in the town, i 
la “acme” town. It waa tha 
Atot visit there in S6 yean, and 
couna ha found none of the old 
mai4a that he could recaU. • 
f in t  atop^ waa at tha Angdiait 
tel, Lufkin’s new, np-to-dato 
ry which would do credit to a  
many timet ita size. Through 
kindncaa of Mr. R. E. Root, tha 
clerk, several of the party w an a h m ^  
over the hotel, which is fiva slaelto^^**i^ 
and has 70 rooms, every ona s f whkhV*

Tha graataat aoemy of child Ufa la 
tha topaworm. h  dastroya haalth aad 
vitality. The graataat anemy ef tha 
tapeworm ia Whito’a Varmi-
fuge. Ona or tsro doaaa d M  tha work. 
Prieo S6c. Sold by Ssrift Broa. 4  
Smith. b

INTIMIDATION CLAIMS

cept her high percent wines.”
“Further, the wet interests, carry

ing the war into the enemy’s country, 
vrill not hesitate to spend money, on 
electioneering propaganda in America 
during the congressional elections’,’ 
says Mr. Hunt. “America is the great 
enemy country in this wet war.’’ 

“America is the crux of the whole 
wet and dry world problem,” be

Custiing on tiie Hobby Highway on 
Friday nirht before the second Sun
day in October, 1922.

T. A. Hargis. President.
T. F. I.ambert, Secretary.

WOMEN’S CITIZENSHIP
.MEASURE IS SIGNED

TOO MUCH SALUTING
IN ARMY, IS CLAIM

SERVICES AT TRINITY

Wa.shin(,ton, Sept. 23 .--The Cable 
I bill, designed to equalize naturalize- 
,-tion and citizenship rights of women 
' vith those of men, was approved today 
by President Harding. Under its pro-

There will be preaching at T rin-! visions an American woman will not
ity church next Saturday, Septem- lo«e her United SUtea citizenship on 

m t t . .  “E . , r ,  « . u m . «  c«no,r,in , 30th. .1 3 p. m. A1» S uod ., .ft-1  » » rr i.re  t .  .n  .lien, .nd  .l io .  worn-
the future of the world war on boor; "noon. October 1st. I«" will be required to qualify for Mt-
depands largely on America’s attitude We request all ’he members to Iw . ^ z a U o n  independent of her us- 
tosrard prohibltton. The moral signifi- pre*«"! *• this will be the last meet- DM«*- 
eaace of a dry America is tremendous; twfore the association.
I t ia a part of the American civiliza
tion that is slowly spreading over the 
srorld, the civilization of the low-price  ̂
motor car, the standard of living, th e , 
universal bath-tub and tooth bmah.” i

A. T. Garrard, Pastor

LONE STAR SCHOOL

WAR OR PEACE?

The Lone Star school wiU open next 
I Monday, October 2, and Principal J. 
P. Patrick, who waa ia tha city Mon
day morning, requests the Sentinel 
^  extend an urgent invlto'-pon to par

DEMOCRATS CHANCE EMBLEMS

S t Louis, Sept 2 4 —The Goddess of 
Libc^y today was adapted unanimous
ly by the executive committee of the 
democratic state committee as the em- 
blam of tha petty, succeeding the ia- 
artiatic denkay, which has served the 
democratic party as ita emblem for

London, Sept. 23.—The policy „  im « « » ____
Great BriUin in the Near East is to Interestod u» to
establish the freedom of the Darda- P « “ *“  «* ‘ ^  Goddtst of Liberty 1
^ l e s  u ^ e r  «  to enlist the hearty co-o'per.tion o f t h e  donkey upon th . democratic

George today. He said that whatever » successful one.

Washington, Sept. 23.—Army regu
lations are soon to be emended to do 

with much of the exchanges of 
salutes between officers and men in 
public places.

Experience during the war when 
large numbers of officers were in 
Washington and other centers of mil
itary effort has convinced war de
partment officials that strict ao- 
ence to existing rsgulations made tlir 
required exchanges of salutes upon cv. 
sry meeting a nuisance end led to a 
gtneral disregard of the regnlatloaa 
among officers by common consent.

The revised regulations will restrict 
the exchange of salutes for both of
ficers and men to military reaerva- 
tions, axcept where they may address 
one another while in uniform on the 
street or in other public places.

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 21.—Ran
ger Captain Aldrich, who has been in
vestigating chargas qf intimidation of 
minors in tha Waet Texas fields by 
rangers, waa doaetod with Unitod 
Statea District Attomay Zw dfd and 
other federal officials hers this morn
ing. He declined to make a statement 
regarding his findings. Aldrich was 
sent to the fields by state authorities. 
District .President Wilkinson of the | 
miners’ union, who made the charges < 
against the rangers, also conferred 
with ZweifsL

is bsautifully furnished an4 eqg|p* 
ped with private or connectod hatl(»; 
telephone, electric fans, ete. W « f ,  
were taken to the roof, where th e n  ' 
was afforded a fine panoramic vieep'*̂  
of the bustling dty, with Its hand ^  
some business houses, mills, faetavtak^" ' '  
attractive homes and welLpavedÎ 
■treetSi together with a  niimlieg of 
structures in the coarse of ivectiew  ̂
induding the new and n>leadii. ” ' 
■choolbouse, warehouses, etc.

There appears to bs a  spirit «€ ; 
co-operation among the people tC ' 
Lufkin which readily accounts fog thw* - 
gratifying progreaa the town has 
making. If this earns spirit is 
tained, there should be no limit tq Ha j 
accomplishments. The stranReg is * 
corded a warm welcome and madP tm*  ̂
feel at home. Cordiality eceau te h* 
the watchword, and if you doBt tph» ;
Joy a visit to Lufkin it probabip wtM.'» 
be because your grouch is too desf^'*' 
seated for redemption.  ̂ :

The Sentinel man visited the N w»-. 
and Laader offices aad tecaivad “th*  
grip” from both. He waa sriisewhaf^ 
surprised to see two such well eqhlp ■  ̂
ped printing plants, with aU the ased«'- ' 
em appurtenaneee. In oar slatog d ty«J ' 
They evidently are building (ov htv«*^ 
built) for the futare which ttudr taorto * 
seems destined to reach and whkh ik_ 
certainly desenree.

We take off our hat to I.ofktA '■4 «3

FORD SHOPS TO REOPEN

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 21.—The plants 
of the Ford Motor Company in the 
Detroit district, closed since last Sat
urday, throwing a hundred thousand 
woritma out of amployment, will raop- 
en tomorrow morning, it was offici
ally anaounoad today. Orders for the 
reopeaiag were tdqgrephed by Edsel 
B. Ford, prseideBt of the company, 
from ClBdnaetL Ha said the canml- 
latioB of the Interstate Conuneroe 
Commlaskia’e service order had made 
it possible again to obtain coaL

INJUNCTION AT WORK

AMERICA TO THE RESCUEsteps the government had taken to
strengthen its miliUry and naval a LL STATES TO BOOST
forces in the Dardanelles and on the “NAVAL DAY” OBSERVANCE London, Sept .26.—A Reuter dis-
Bosphonis had been dictated by anxie- _______  patch from Athens says Admiral Bris-
ty over the freedom of the seas be- Washington, Sept. 26.—Governors 1 informed the Greek goverB-
tween the Mediterranean and Black of nearly every state in the tAiiun j *■ United States will nn- 1
to prevent “this exceptionally horn- have indorsed “navy day” which wUl j to protect with d e s tro y s  j.
ble war” from spreading over Europe; be formally observed October 27, un- i tl»* removal of the remaining 160J)00 |

---------  dar the auspices of the Navy League refugees a t Smyrna if Graece p r o v i^  ^
It Is Up to the Turks of the United States. The day wUl be transportation. The j

Chkago,Sept. 26.—The drastic tem
porary iajunction order asked by At
torney General Daugherty against the 
shoperafts strike leaders was put in
to force today by Judge Wilkinson 
without any of its effectiveness being 
modified. Several slight changes were 
made by Wilkinson to clarify its 
meaning.

FINE STOCK AT FAIR

i -

Constantinople, Sept. 23.—WitUs ,  holiday ia the navy and American i Americans will further undertake to 
36 hours the world will probably know ,j,|pg Jq nii ports of tha world wUl zheltor and sustonanee for the
whether the Turkish Njuionallsto have be decorated, and aleo the American 
chooen peace or war. TIm Angora cab- merchant marina, 
inet meeting a t Smyrna to expectel , The Amerieaa Legion and other pe- 
hoarly to declare whether the Kernel- riotto eoctoitoa aiw co-operatii« te  
lets will await the peace eonfemnee moke the movement a great nattoaal
proponed by the powers 
Tluaee.

or invade

Owners of horeee and MooSed etock 
are large nsere ef liqu id  Botonooe. 
I t heels wounds, feulaitoiC Mree, h a lt
ed wire cute 1^ a  ndld power that 
leavee no dtofignziag Bean. Pries lOe, 
0Oe and flJO . Bold hy Swift Brea. 4  
Smith. h

A -chapter on etiquette: When a 
strange young man ztops in Ms ear

atraage yuang tody nhosdd say “ Get

obeer ranca. Radio broadcasting eto- 
tione will carry navy day programs 
deellng wHh the history and develop* 
aMBt of the United Stetes navy.

Q ro v o ^ B  
T a s t o io s s  

C I M  T o n / o

refugees and fix a limit of one week 
for their embarkation. The Greek gov
ernment has gratefuily neeeptod the 
offer.

Maybe the same encyclopedia skoe- 
z-<e who praised Beal Hohentol .i 
«rote the poison piece f.iwut former 
Secretary of War Baker.

a*

DEMOCRATIC PROSPECTS —  I 
Washington, Sept. 26.—The politi-j 

cal campaign opens with a trend on- 
n^takably  toward tha démocratie 
party, Senator Walsh of Maseaehu- 
sette, chairmaa of tbs demoeratk sen
atorial committee, said today ms he 
left for a long cross-coontry trip de
voted to spoeeh-makiag and pdRtical 
confentoeee. In the senatorial esm- 
paiga, Mr. Walsh said, the b r i |^ w t  
démocratie p ro s p e r  seem to be is: 
New Yoric and New Jersey.

DYE STOCKINGS 

OR SWEATER IN

«DIAMOND DYES"
"Oiamood Dyse” add years ef wear 

s, faded, sTto «era, faded, skirts, waists, coats, 
Btesktogs, sweaters, oeverlads, bewtiags, 
draperies,^ evMything. Kvery pinkafi 
bobì̂ Ìik

mÊm won
direetioes so simple ssv womaa 

rie^ fadeliss eolers into
«ta ar drsperlm eves if

—  -- --------dyed totere. Just buy
Diaawnd Dysu:_ no other klad—4kaa 
yeor mstorial ^11 mew «m rtoht, be- 

‘ «toed not

Shreveport, 'Sept. 23.— T̂lie Louisi
ana Stats Fair management announe- 
es that they have arranged for a Ug 
cnction sale of Angus and Short Horn 
cattla, to be held on Friday. October 
27th.

The sale had been arranged by C. 
C. Chapman, of Baton Rouge, who to 
superintendent of the beef cattle de
partment of the Louisiana State Fair 
and Mr. Walter Oodchaux of Napo- 
leonville, La., a  prominent livestock 
breeder of the state.

Col. E. F. Herriff, of Oklahoma, will 
be the auctioneer, and will offer 
some eplendld animals, anwag those 
la the Mie, ere seme that were a t tha 
International, a t Chicago, tost fall, 
and are Mid to be thè most valuable 
animals «ver offered for sale in the

didn’t  knew it was thsza. :
On the outgoing trip the p o r^ ' iir a ' 

the bus was treated to a  awslsnI |R«« 6 ^
g;ara by Secretory H. L. M eK a^ ta^ ' 
ably aided by Judge J. M> Marshall;
Mack, yielding to the bendishmeate ef. ’ 
those who sboald have known bettor, ' 
gave oa his first uffering “Mary.Had A 
Little Lamb,” and encored with joc
und measure which the writer didn’t, 
fully catch, but he knows H must h aw  
been good because of Mack’s empof^ 
pled face and “hcave-to” mottoao. IC 
was great stuff, and we shall not 
forget it unless we are chlorofurms^s.'

In  the party wera,Meaers. A. 
Doaegan, J. M. MarehelL W. C. FeatB|,;^>,F' 
H. F. Wilson, B. B. Willtonu, Clarlimv^i^
Parkins, F. L. WUltoms, J . W ._____
dy. H. L. McKnigbt. Sam Sltto%
B. McKnight, R. G. Bradilald a « i  1.
A. Warner.

The trip wm encompassed wUhbl 
little more than three h o rn , h«t 
WM crowded with enJoyuMht f r i  
start to finish.

Secretary McKnight could net l  
tarn with tha party oa aoeouak ef 
btudneM engagement, and hto 
was preempted by W. C  Hooksi, 
took this occasion to visit relotivM 
bare. Some thoughtlees soul spoke <)£ 
McKnight’s vocal performanca, spd 
as he to<di the Utter’s place In the bus. 
Hooks shppoeed it was hto daty to  
duplkato Mack's efforts as wa M tfto 
ed out ef the city, but fear of the 
lice caused him to be quickly choh«^ 
off. He forgot tM t Mack’s warblia^^ 
bad been done out in the eountry 
where not even a constabla was 
to be available

The Mle wUl eoastet of n  head, t i  
short hern and 6 angns, among them 
are bulls, bred cows, cows with calf, 
at feet bred and open heifers.

A WARNING 'TO TURK* 
Constantinople, Sept. SL 

I Harrington of tha British i 
general officer in chief eoti 
the allied forces, hM issued 
muaique In which he declares 
■fhIMty for the eensequencee 
latione of the neutral soné 
upon the authors of sudi

For sldn eruptions, rash, cbefed 
s)dB, prldcly hMt, eU ggtr bitos and 
stings ef poisonous Insaeto, Bellsrd’s 
Snow LM asot to ea effoetiva impU* 
Mtlon. I t bMls quickly. Three sIsm . 
80c, 40e and |LS0 per bottte. Sold by 
Swift Bros. 4  Smith. b

H O W « YOUB B1
Dallaa, Texse.—”I heve 

Pisrm’s F a v o r ite  
G olden M edical 
family for m any y ea rs

Disooviry
np a family of four 
chiklrM is M

tonosht
'Oolasa Medlosi DtoôovMy* 

SAd he Is vsr* tanoh M 
I htgbly rsoommsad Doetoz

Béfora any coal firM are stirred 
up a s s t Minter, It looks ss II some- 
he^r vffi lus» to go te  WsshtagtSB 

to A ttehtoW topig.

A '

i « . o » 3 Í S i S t ; r . í ! ”
You can quickly put 

condition by oMafaJnJng

P to t  In
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aie ataste thrill 
at meals or aiiy time

That* s becaoae Kellog{*i Corn Flakot aro ao deliciooaly 
laTored— the Kellogg flavor that ia known all over 
the civilized world I You, aa well as ^ e  little folks, can 
eat great bowlfuls of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes daf after 
day—and each sunny-brown, crispy, crunchy spoonful 
ttrills the taste as though it was the flrsti

Put Kellogg’s ia comparison with imitation com  
flakes I Kellogg’s Cora Flakes are never tough or 

leathery or hard to eat I They are all- 
the-time crisp, all-the-time good I Don’t  
miss such enjoyment I

Insist upon Kellogg’s in the RED and 
GREEN package that bears the signa
ture of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
CoraFUkest NONE ARE GENUINE 
WITHOUT IT I

ELECTION NOTICE

Where«!, on the 11th day of Sep
tember, A. D. .1022, the CoramiMlon- 
ers’ Court of Nacogdoches county. 
Texas, at a regular ta rn  of said court 
grantde a  petition signed 
ed by more than fifty (60) qualifieS 
voters and freeholders of Appleby In-

league line about 280 vrs to Baker's *nd W. W. Simmons tracts of land 
N E corner and the N W corner of L to the N W corner of the ¿Immons 
F. and J. P. Summers’ 103 acre tract tract; thence south with the Simmons 
on the John J. Jordsn survey. Thence west bdy. liae to the N E corner of 
south «10 vrs to fche S W corner of the D. D. Haney tract of Und. Thence 
said 103 acre trac t Thence east 10« west with the north bdy. line of the 
1-2 vrs to th^ N W corner of James Haney tract to his N W corner; thence 
D. Greer’s 70 acre tract on the Maria west with the south bdy line of Blocks 
J. Arriola laagre; thence south 1172 28, 27 and 26 Albert Emanuel grant 
vrs. to the S W corner of 70 acres to the S W corner of Block 2«; thence

Ï,!: « » .  b - , „ r t h  with th . . . . t  bd. Ito. 'o f .

f U ^
ü ^ ía í

Happyland School District No. 68 ad
joining and now consolidated with Ap
pleby Independent School District, 
and both school districts there adjoin
ing and being consolidated, in Nacog
doches county, Texas, praying for an 
election for said designated territory 
to determine whether or not horses, 
mules. Jacks, Jennets and cattle shall 
be permitted to run at large within 
said territory, which territory was, 
by the (Commissioners’ (Court, set aside 
and designated for Stock Law pur
poses, a subdivision of Nacogdoches 
county, iuid said election was ordered 
to be held for said Appleby and Hap
pyland (Consolidated School Districts 
on the 21st day of October, A. D. 1922.

, . ______ 6«
Ing a N W corner of E. C. Bass, acre tract of Uand owned by D. B.
Thence east «75 vrs to the S K -oraer ' Hodgas to his 8 W comer wUch U
of said Cbastnnt; 70 acres and the lUso the N W corner <rf the A. D. Sut- 
S W comer of M. S. Dale’s tract, phens land. Thence south with said
Thence north 1172 vrs to the N W Sntphens west bdy. Une to hu S W
comer of a 200 acre tract once own- corner which is the N W comer of 
ed by T. W. Blair, on the north Une the A. B. Stoddard Und, the place of 
of the ArrioU grant. Thence east Beginning and being the entire field 
with said league line about 1828 vrs note« of the Appleby Independe-' 
to the S E comer of the John F. Jor- School District No. 72 as fully ap- 
don 320 acre survey and the 8 W cor- pears of record of Nacondoches Couu- 
ner of the M. F. Cole 112 4 acre sur- ty in Vol. “J ”, page 205 and 20« of 
vey, first above mentioned. Thence the Minutes of the Commissioners’ 
north 620 vrs to the N W corner of  ̂Court of said county, and to which 
said Cole survey; thence east 1020 vrs. reference is made for all purposes.
to the place of Beginning.

And being the entire field notes of 
the Happyland School District No. 68 

Now, therefore, I. J. M. Marshali, j g, fully appears on record of Nacog- j election, 
in my official capacity aa County

All qualified voters who arc free
holders within said territory above 
described, are entitled to vote at said

Judge of Nacogdoches County, Texas, 
do hereby, in obedience to said order 
of said court, order that an election 
bo held for said Appleby independen. J above and being Appleby Independent

doches county and to which reference i 
ia made for all purposes.

SECOND
The following subdivision adjoining

GORN FLA K ES
> of OLLOCCI aUHUJB and EILLOGffI HAll. «shad m i !

dB

rtM ilil A dm w gi 
r .  P. M4BEHALL.

W iL H. ltX)UilT..
> O M d d  G tak i 
ItA M  R. P tIN C S. émtràmrnrnfx 
JACK V A i m  
O w t y  O H fc t  
l .F .P B B tR T C .

Brifft
a  VAUGHT.

CMBdy T daeerari
* J .F .  FLOYD. •

T d i OMMrtsr »
J O D f  F. JOHNSON.
T t t  A m arar.
CLTD l SHOFNIB.

B K m  M. LEWU. 
a lB N rt
WINDHAIL

New I t
K. A  (Matt) MUCKLBIOT. 
CWmmiidMsr. ffddBtt Htt 4i
T,

Mr. B. F. Moorer, Jr., of CHiireBo 
was in the d ty  Wedaaaday looUag 
after busiaeas affairs.

Mr. W. A. Gatlia of Cuahiag was a 
bosiaasa visitor la the d ty  Wadaaa-

Mrs. Jamas IHly and daaghtar, Mias 
Ladle, at AppUby ware shopping visi
tors (a the d ty  Thursday morning.

Mias Mary Doaegan left Thursday 
for OainasviUe, Go., where she will 
rasuBM her stodleo ia . Branau Col
lege.

Dr. Stephen Tucker Is home from 
Blockay Hospital, PhiLndelphia, Pa., 
for a month’s visit with his parents- 
Dr. and Mrs. F. R. Tucker.

Miaaas Augusta Burrows, Floiwnca 
Reid and Vida Gmy left Tuesday to 
enter 8. M. U. for tha coming schol
astic year.

I Byron McKnight is hers fer a weak- 
A. O. Grigsby and Mrs. Lee  ̂and visit with homaioDu, coming up

‘from Kountse, srhere he is engaged 
with a road surveying corps.S sfU a, whara they attended the fun- 

' oBil af their sister and auat, Mrs. Ad
dle Hart. Mr. Robert Barrett, one of the sub-

_______  ̂stantial farmers of the Linn Flat com-
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gunning of Or- ' munity, was trading In tha city Fri- 

Bga left Friday for their home aft-
a r  a wsdi’s visit with the former’s sis
ter, Mrs. T. J. BlackwalL

6-

b!

Mias Elinor Atkinson of Austin, 
.'ttha has bean angagad as taachs«' of 
■aidiah ia the Ugh school for the 
emBiag term, arrived llinrsday.

Walter aad Lonnie Sedbach of the 
Baad Flat eonunuaity ware arraated 
Wadnaaday night by Sheriff Woedlaa 
am ttaivaats baaed on a  grand Jory in- 

charging violatioa of tha 
iBsrs.

'' Tha nlglit harsabooU have bean aa 
W hi far alaaping aa tha days have

IB In Washington. 
iiS ,-; ■ a .. .

A  arcaa, skkiy baby raffarlng from 
tranhlaa and hKiaaanaaa of 

boarnla, aaads MeOoo’a Baiby XUx- 
haefa tha howsla, aaaaa tha 
and raatoraa haalthy eondl- 

Umw. F i(m  S6c aad 60c. Sold by Swift 
Broa. A Smith. k

BOtSBS AND M U L H  
I  BATH JUST UNLOADED A 

CAR OF GOOD YOUNG MULHB 
HORSES. GILES PARMLKT^

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Burk of Alto 
wsrs in tbs d ty  Wednesday, guests 
of the family of their brother-in-law, 
Mi\ W. E. FaasaU.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Neely and daugh 
tar, Mias NaCtia, and son, Fred, to- 
geUter with Mias Ora Wagonar, all 
of Nealy, San Augustina county, 
were plaaaant callers a t the Santinal 
office Thoraday aftarnoan.

Mra. W. F. Sheldon of Houston, ae- 
eompnaiad.by her danghtar, Miaa 
Agatha, wna hare for n waak-and vlait 
with her mother, Mra. Sparks, making 
tha trip by anto.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
rsa aitineg hr «a tahai a Ualag at tk 

tkla taha la
haaiiaa. Ualasa thehe rataoaA, your hmrlwg Birejrea forever.

HAIA/m CATAJtRM MKDlCtlta WlU do what we elalm (or it-rld year system of Catarrh or Peafne« « aoed hy 
catarrh. HAIX'a CATARRH MKDICIira 
has heoa soeooasftol la the treatmaat at 
Catarrh (or avor Forty Toora.

•old ta  all druñlsta.F. J. Caaiiey h o a .  Tolodo, D.

School District and Happyland School 
District consolidated on the 21st day 
of October, A. D. 1022, at the new 
school house in and near the town of 
Appleby in said district, to determine 
whether or not horses, mules, jacks, 
jennets and cattle shall be parmittad 
to run at large within the limits of 
said Appleby and Happyland School 
Districts, now sonsolidstod, which Ih | 
described by metes and bounds as j 
follows:

BEGINNING at one of the South- 
eastcrii corners of Happyland school 
District No. 68, which beginning cor
ner is the 8E  corner of the Francisco 
Garcia 1-3 league and is the N E cor
ner of the M. F. Cola 112 4-10 acre 
survey and is on the west Une of the 
Jamas WalUng 1280 acre survey and 
ia also tho S E corner of the Jesse C. 
Tliomas 320 acre tract out of tha S 
E corner of tha (Ureia survey; Thanes 
north with the E Una of the Garcia 
sorvey passing the N E co rn #  of said 
ao acre tract aad with the east Una 
of the G. L. (Eds' 100 acre tract and 
tha J .  B. Page 34 acre tract, Chas. 
Hoya 42 S-4 acre tract and C. H. 
Crawford’s 120 acre tract, a total dls- 
tanv-e of 4800 8-10 vrs to the 8 E cor
ner of a 215 acre tract once owned 
by E. A. Blount. Thence west with 
the south Una of said Blount 215 sera 
tract at 710 vrt to tha N E corner of 
the Miguel Galan league^ continuing 
west in aU 2533 vrs to the S W corner 
of a 10 acre tract owned by Charles 
Hoys, out of the James Parkins la
bor; on M branch. Theno« N W with 
said branch about 250 vra, to tho N 
lino of said ParUiia labor; and a N 
E corner of L. L. Hickey «1 acre 
tract; thenca west with tha north Uno 
of said Perkin« labor and of said 
61 acre tract, 115 v n  to N W corner 
of same. Which is also tha moat north
ern N W corner of tho Happyland 
school district, being also the east Una 
of the Appleby Independent School 
District. Thence south with west Uns 
of the said Hickey’s 61 acre tract 643 
vrs, to the South line of said Perkins 
labor and S W corner of said 61 acre 
tract.

Thence east with said line 158 vrs. 
to the N W corner of the J. B. Long 
survey now owned by Sim
mons; thence south with the west Una 
of said survey 445 vrs to the S W cor
ner of same on the north Une of said 
Galan survey. Thence west 258 vrs 
to the N E corner of 8. M. King 126 
.« act« tract aad tha N W corner of 
(Tharlas Hoya’s 18 acre tract; thence 
sooth with the wutt Una of aaid 
Hoya'a 18 sera tract; and watt line of 
R. M. Olds’ 106 acru tract ia all 1292 
vra to N E eornar of 40 acre tract 
once owned by W. T. Robinson; theneo 
watt 521 v n  to tha N W eornar of 
said 40 s e n  tract; thane« sooth 432 
v n  to the 8 W corner of said 40 acres 
on the north Una of E. L. Morton's 
100 s e n  tract. TlMncs wutt 814 v n  
to tbs 8 W eornar of a 24 s e n  tract 
anea owned by E. H. Blount on the 
north UiM of W. F. Fsnlknar’s 122 1-2 
uera tract. Thaneu N 8« 8-4 W 487 
v n  to n creak baiag» tha N W eornsi* 
of said FaulkiMr*s 122 1-2 nera tract; 
this being also a corner of Appleby 
ladspandant School Dlatrlei. T ^nea 
8 W with the said branch being the 
Une bt t ween said Faulkner’s end E. 
BIsdeburn, a distance of about 000

School District No. 72, thus described: 
Beginning at the N W corner,of the 

A. B. Stoddard tract of land now own
ed by E. M. and W. G. Weatherly, 
which ia the 8 W corner Albert Eman- 
uel league and a corner of A. T. Zana- 
brana 1-3 league; thence south with 
the west bdy Une of said tract to the 
S W corner same being a point on the 
N bdy. line of the M. L. Bullock tract 

I now owned by D. B. Hodges N bdy. 
line to tho N W corner and the N E 
corner of W. A. Weatherly tract of 
land; thence west with Weatherly N 
bdy. line to his N W corner, same be
ing the N E corner of the Wm. Love
less 160 acre tract; tbenca west with 
Loveless’ north bdy Una to his N W 
carnor, same being the N E corner of 
C. J. Grime« tract; thence west with 
Grimas N bdy. Una to his N W eor- 
nar; thence south with his W bdy. 
Una to this 8 W córner, same being a 
point on the sooth Uns of the A. T. 
Zanabrano 1-3 league; sama baing on 
tha N bdy. Una of Monro« Orlmaa 
257 1-2 aera homaatasd tract; thane« 
east to* Monroe Grimas N E corner; 
thesce south with hla east bdy. Use to 
his 8 E eornar, same being a point on 
the north bdy. Una of tha B. C. Own 
tract of land; tbenca watt to tho N 
W corner of tha E. C. Coon tract; 
thance south with Own's west bdy. 
Una, same being S. A. Well’s east line 
to his S W corner; thence east with 
Own's sooth bdy. Una to a point 
where the west prong of the T.eiiana

The tickets shall have written or < 
printed on them “FOR THE STOCK I 
LAW’’ and “AGAINST THE STCK'K 
LAW’’ and those who oppose shall 
vote “AGAINST THE STOCK LAW” 
and those in favor of said Stock Law 
shall vote “FOR THE STOCK LAW.” 

John Weatherly and T. U. Atkinson , 
are appointed managers of said elec- i 
tion for said Sch.-ol Distnvw\ Said 
election to be held under laws 
governing general election; and with
in ten days after said Stock Law 
Election, due return thereof shall be 
made to the (bounty Judge of Nacog
doches Oiunty, Texas.

In testimony whereof, witness my 
official signature, at Nacogdochaa, 
Texas, this 16th day of September, 
A. D. 1022.

J.M. Marshall,
County Judge- Nacogdoches County, 

Texas. 20-ldSw

■Vottrip Bfn,
g«l Mddka sad

Bd h M  bauR SBB-

eraek croasas Coon’s sooth bdy. Una; 
thence southwardly with the meander- 
lags of the Laaaiia creek to « point 
vriMre tha west prong and the aast 
prong of tha Lanana crack to a point 
on J. W. Hill’s east bdy. Una aaid 
point being tha S W corner of the 
Gracr tract of land and the N W cor
ner of tha Sarah Power tract of land; 
thence in an aastwardly direction with 
the south bdy line of the Appleby In
dependent School District as astab- 
liahed in 100.'), 2502.51 vrs to tha N 
W corner of the Tom HUl land now 
owned by J. D. McIIwain; thence east 
with the line between Hill and Ev
ans to the N E corner of the Hill Und; 
thence east with the south bdy. line of 
the Jamison Um^ to the N W corner 
of W. W. Faulkner’s 122 \ - 2  acres, 
same being a corner of Happyland 
School DUtrict No. «8, G. P. Evans 
tract of Und to the S E corner of 
the G. P. Evans tract; thence north 
432 vrs to'corner fr wh a  Hick
ory 10 in b n  N 51 E 18 vrs, a Pina 
10 ia b n  N 6« E 0.7> thenca east 885 
v n  to the S E comer of the EUU Mor
ton tract of land; thane« N 482 v n  
to cor fr  wh a Pina 10 in h n  8 72 W 
2.4 bid, a pirn 10 ia bra 8 72 B 5A vra. 
Thenca north with tha east bdy. HiU- 
of the H. P. Lilly tract of land 840 
v n  to corner fr  wh a Pina 8 ia  b n  
8 4 W lA v n ; a R. 0. 8 in b n  N 4 
E 4A v n ; thane« east with tha Tay
lor Botth bdy. Una 888 v n  to earner, a 
Hickory b n  8 80 E 5 vra, a Hickory 
b n  S 48 E « v n ; thenca north 445 
v n  to eornar a Pina b n  N 4« W llA  
v n , a Pina b n  N «1 W 12A v n ; thane« 
arnth 442 v n  to a point on B. L. Mel
ton’s south bdjr Une 447.7 v n , east 
to hU 8 W corner; thane« north to a 
point on B. L. Melton’s north bdy, Una 
244J v n  ««at of his N W corner; 
thenee north aeroas the Tom Hunt 
Und to a point 162B vrs east of hU 

vrs to a N E corner of F. E. B a s s ’  jN W corner; thenca north to tha N E 
264 1-2 acn  tract; thenca 8 24 1-2 E  j corner of the Henry Melton housa 
450 v n  to tha 8 W corner of said j now owned by Wm. Brandon; thenca 
Faulkner’s 122 1-2 acre tract; thance west 122.1 v n  to the east Une of the

A Uxy, < no-account faaling wtth 
yswiring and sUapinaas in thè day 
tima U causad by a torpid livor and 
disordarad bowaU. Herbina lo a  splan- 
did ramady for soeh ailmoats. It 
elaanaas tlm systom and raatoraa vfan 
and aetivity. Prie« «Oc. Sold by Swift 
Bros. A Smith. h

AMM0NS-81TT0N

Mr. Jim Ammons of tha Red Oak 
community and Miss Vchna Sitton of 
Cushing ware married at the BapUst 
paraonage at 3 o’clock Wednesday aft
ernoon by Rev. 8. D. DolUhite, the 
pastor.

ImmedUtely after the caramony tha 
bridal couple started by auto for a 
trip to Houston, Galveston and San 
Antonia, followed by the batt widma 
of a wida eircU of friaads.

FOR SALE—One mare and BUtteh- 
ad team of young borsaa for sale a t a 
bargain. J . 8. AUan, a t Poa Switch. 
t4-4w#

Attorney J. C. Harris returned Wed
nesday evening from Austin, to which 
pUee he had accompanied hU daugh
ters, Misses Jennie June and VirginU, 
for enrollment in tha state univeralty 
as studanta.

Caras MaUrfa. Odi 
Fever, BtHaas Few 
OMa aad LaGrlpga.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bright, 
Wednesday night, September 20. 1022, 
a fine 8-pound boy. Mother and baba 
are doing fin« and Elmo ia axpacted 
to raeover soon.

sum iau MM

It la a powerful and salantHle 
oomblnstlon of sulphur and ether 
healinfl agents for the relief and 
euro of diseases of the ekin. It 
is especially effective In the 
IT C H IN G  V A R IE T IE S ; giving 
instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting sensations and by 
Its gsrm-destrcying properties It 
exterminates the mleroba which 
Is tha causa of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

L ltte ir« Liquid Sulphur Com
pound U  used In all casca of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber’s Itch, Peo- 
rlasls. Herpes, Rach, Oak and 
Ivy Polsttilng, alea fo r relieving 
the annoyance caused by chlg- 
gera and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEM A 
— the meet painful and obstinatr 
of all skin disessas— It is on« or 
tha mott awceassful remedi»« 
known.
ladlMtMtMliMR. bqimer-M 
Jiaa F. MUMS, mg. llU tt. gg.

iUrt rep*.! toAbp IS atwvao WP 
cite oid po*u.::;re LL..cirg «nut 
Uriwas A ituLex Ceil L. l.
H a n ^  V la o a w

FARM FOR SALE 
Good farm four miles north of Ste

phen F. Austin Normal. Will Hamil
ton. 7-4wp

saiekly

F. F. MARSHALL 
AttarBay-A^Law

Office Ovav Kennedy’s Drug Sto«« 
Naeogdoehaa, HixaBi
•O-dla-wtf.

Norris Cancer & Pellagra 
Institate

Sixth and Mathvia
Longview

LIVE POULTRY AND EGGS

W« a n  always in tha m aiktt aad
win pay yon highatt mathak grins 
whan you have ponltiy, aggi or MdM 
to aelL

So« us with your next lo t

J Ô E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

DR.W.H.DICKSOR 
Osteopathic Physician

Hsryter Buildiag
Opposite (Juaan Theater Phoaa 884

HORSES AND MULB8 
I HATE JU8T UNLOADED A 

CAR OF GOOD YOUNG MULES 
AND HORSES. GILES PRAM LEY. 
24-wtf.

COW HIDES WANTED 
W« ara paying 9 cants par pound 

for grata  Mdaa. I t  Is abaolvtely wmam 
eaaaaiT te  salt ovary hide Jntt as eoa 
aa t t  la rwBoaad ffoas Gm hoof, alaa 
M w S wpaO.

s u p  thsm te  na fat boxaa by ai 
praas. Pat aaa lag Inrida at box sad 
ona OB aolridR

A GOLENTERNEK R CO.
TYLER, TEXAS. 82-wtf

aast «19 v n  to thè N E eornar of R.
Ranley’s 70 aera tract; thenco 

sonth 712 v n  to thè N W corner of 
Goorg« D. Fanikaer’s 125 sera traci; 
thanM aast wlth Faulkner’s north lina 
800 vrs te thè center of Carriso eraek; 
tlMios down sald craak saotlrwaaterly 
shoBt 860 v n  to thè saalli Una of 
•aid Iflf sera traci ex Un anrtli Usa 
«f J. D. B sktt’a aa tha naath/ Vaa «f 
ihM Gstnx Iragaa. Tht aea aiaS wtth

C. Skaaten tract of land; thenca north 
with the -said Skaatetn east bdy. Una 
to hit . N E corner. Thanea ia a north
westerly direction aeroas the W. H. 
Cnwford tract of land one« ownad by 
Bob Shaddan to tha N W corner od 
aaid tract; thanea north with tha aaat 
bdy. Una at tha W. H. Melton homa- 
atesd tract of land to tha N E ear- 
nar a t oanwi thaaaa w att with tha 
north bdy. Uaoa af the Wm. Molten

Æ v k l s S à

At H ilf Price and Lets
•»MV dMcrisUeti

4 Mb* <U i
Ordad By Mail fnm  Anywhara. 

DR 6RNBRES BROS.
iste Jittic St. a wivwwt. La.

n fs  Wrad *stt aad S«l Iks rsrti*’

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
D E N T IS T

Saha 8, 8 aad 4 ovar Swift Eras 4h 
Smith

DR. J .  D . E L L IN G T O N  
D a n ttr i

Pyonhoaa, Avolaix Rtasn* DIssB 

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

D R E W R T  A  D R E W S T  
D sntJM s

Offlea Watt SIdt Iq n a n

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NAOOQIXMBR8 

CEMETERY AND ASK T H l SEX
TON TO T ILL YOU WHO UOnx 
THR BEAUTIFUL WORK TuU

G O ULD
WILL BB HIS A N IW El WE HAVS 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACfiTINO 
AND WILL PLEAIE YOU IF 
GIVEN YOUR OOMM1S810M. THE 

IAMB ATTENTION GIVHB E   ̂
M O D En HEADSTONE AS LAEUr ' 
EE WORE.

Gm U  Gnmita A  MaiMo O
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Best By Test ,
The New Edison

Ike Phonogrtpli With a Soul
We have on hand at this time a 

limited stock of modem design
Edison Phonographs

that we are closing out at a
Reduced Price

If you are interested in a phono
graph let us show you this real 
bargain.

Also have a few Edison Am- 
brolas that we are closing out.

Come in and see them and hear 
them play.

We make terms to suit you.
Stripling. Haselwood d Co.

R. M. W«ds«wwtk of WodMi wi 
0 bodiMH viiitor in tkt dtjr Tewdoy..

I MtMW Botti* aad J«**l* B*m*« 
h*T* MtuTMd from •  week's Tisit 
with Mends at Tylw.

i Mrs. W. D. Bussen and baby of 
LadonU are hen fsr a visit with the 
fen nel's yarsnts, Mr. and Mrs. Qii- 
bert Baker.

WUUaafi Powsrs, oolond. was ur- 
rsstsd by tbs shÑrifTs dspsrtmsat 

¡Tuesday on a warrant basad «a a
tnutdjsry indletawnt ehariiaf Placai 

j trsaspoiistlbn of liquor.

“Ladyboc” Moors, a colored girl, 
was arrested Tuesday for the eUegad
pilferiitf of |10 from the till of A. C. 
 ̂Carter’s store, near the liffat plant.

Miss Exicr M. Lewis, county super
intendent of education, inforsu ûa 
that most of the rural schools under 
her Jurisdiction will open next Mon
day, the 2d of October,

Hi* work of pooittic the eoneret* 
'foundations for the Woodmen of the 
.World buflding oa East Main streot 
 ̂began Monday and construction will 
be expedited as much as possible.

Miss Gertrude Lewis of Washing
ton, D. C., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Holbrook in this city.

Mias Velors Booser left Monday to 
enter the Southwest Texas Normal at 
San Marcos..

Miss Jessie Burgess left Sunday 
for Douclass, where she will teach 
this year. >

Mieies Lon and Ola Peterson end 
brother, Odis Peteraon, motared to 
JacksonviUo Monday end ware guests
of their brother, D. H Petenoa.

Mias Bertha HMbrook, chief oper
ator in the telephono exchançe, re- 
tanad Sunday' from a vacation do- 
UghtMly spent at Jackson end other 
points in

Miss Effie Mae Carter is at Busk 
to attend the Rusk Junior CoUege the 
ensidiig term.

Mrs. Verm Adams undsiwent an op
eration at the sanitarium Tuesday 
morning, end reports shortly after 
noon indicated she was rallying nice
ly from the ordeal, a fact vHiieh will 
cause much gratifieetion to bar soany 
friends.

Miss Carrie Hodges is at Bay City, 
where she wiU teach in the public 
schools the coming term.

Pierso% Uttl* son of Mr. end MtSr 
G. Wustenbedeer, haa felleu victim 
to the dengue.

Attomy A. T. Bueesll went to Hone- 
ton on the noon train Wodneaday to 

eet hi* faadly. who are returniag 
from a visit at BrwumevUla.

Frank BredfUM, whs Is attending 
Rice Institate, Houston, cam* n. 'Mon
day night and spent Tuesday  with his 
parente, Mr. end Mrs. B. O. Brud- 
ffeld.

'Mr. Ottis Goodson, lat* of Tex- 
‘arkena, kas errived in the city and

iwUl assume the duties of night elerk 
at the Bedland Hotel. With Cedi 
Thomas on tb* day shift and Goodsoo 
looking aftcr the welfhre of the 
guests nighta, tbc partons of this pop
ulär hostelry are loeky.

Mr. and Mra. B. C Moak havu re- 
tumed fTom a waek's vielt- wMh the 
lattar** mothar, Mra. Halm Lanka 
kaugh, at Pra^ston. TVa real jey 
af th* vacatioB wds spoUad by the 111- 
nass of Mr. Monk, who wu 
ahly *SiiMlBr tka waathar" duiiag 
af tk* tiarn.

>t 4

I Exchange Your Cot- 
tonSeedforNeal 

and Hulls
IF TOU WANT MEAL FOB FEED OR FOR FERTILIZBB. 

TOU CAN SATE MONET ON EITHBR BT 
EXCHANGING WITH US

We will trade yon 15 sacks of new cot 
ton seed meal, 43% protein 

for a ton of seed.
Or we will trade yon 5500 ponnds of 

new fresh cotton seed hnlb 
for a ton of seed.

FROM A TON OF SEED ONLT EIGHT HUNDRED POUNDS 
OP MMAL CAN BE MADE, SO TOU WILL RM Cim i 
NEARLY DOUBLE THIS AMOUNT BT BXCHANGINO 
WITH US.

Ibis is better than ctdi for yonr seed 
and yon paying cadi for meal and hnUs

BRING US OUR 001T0N SEED 
AND LET U8.FIGURB WITH TOU

GOOD ROADS MEBTHfO

Th* Oaod Roada Committae af tko 
Chamber ef Comroarc* report a apkn- 
did meeting held at Dauglaas Monday 
morning, at which support fdr ^  
proposed road improvement plan was 
gnaiuntaad. Th* leading man of Doug
lass expraesad a d«cp coneem- over 
the maintenanee problanfi. Th*y'‘gav* 
it as their opinion that it will Sa im- 
poaaibla for the eonnty to koep up the 
hard eurfacad roada now bidH with 
the praasat availabta funds. They ba- 
lievs, and so stated, that any plan of 
road financing or road building that 
omitted or nogioeted to provido sub
stantial maintenance Is and will b* 
a failnre. Thsir chief coneem is Out 
the county provida a suffldant fund 
to keep up the hard surfaced roads 
ws now hsvo or that may bo built 
hsreafter.

Tbo committao was told that Doug
lass could bo dependod upon to sup
port sny practical plan for eomph^

' • ‘t"

How About the 
Old Cook Stove

s

a

About Ready to Lay 
Aside for a New One

s f "

We are unloading now a car of the old
est line of stoves sold in the county, the 
Bridge Beach. Every one sqld under a 
strict guarantee to please you or we re
turn your money and gay you for bringing 
the stove back to our place.

If you are interested in a new stove be 
sure and see us before you buy. We w ill  
save you money and give you quality that 
cannot be equalled.

• >

Drop in and look over the line. It costs 
nothing to look, w ill expect you soouii

4'*

Tucker-Sitton HardwareCo.
The Qiality Store

THE DOUGLASS SCHOOL

Tho Douglaas School oponed Mon- 
^ y  morning wltfa a largo attondanca, 
rnd a corps * ron.p '̂r;«! tmebara. 
Th* opadiag axardsaa warn bald in 
the church building as th* auditorium 

I bean converted into class rooms 
to aoconuDodata th* largdy Ineraaaad 
attondaaca.

Rav. Dent, pastor of th* Methodist 
church, opened the exarciaea with 
Scriptural reading and prayer, and 
v as followed by brief talks from Mies 
Exier Lswis and EL L. McKnight 
of Naeogdochea. Prof. Koooco thon in- 

ing the u^finbhed roads if that plan | A. W. BirdwaH, prasi-
also provided suffidaut maintensne* of Normal CoUoga, who doMv 
ftinds. jOiud a very able and inspiring address.

Nacogdoches Oil IfiU

D. W. EBAUGH
It ia wHh grest sorrow that w* an- 

Rounea th* passing on of Mr. David 
W. Ebaugh, praaiadnt af thè CaroUna 
Oil Company, at bis home in Grsen- 
vflla, S. C., at 8 o’elock Sunday raom- 
ing.

Mr. Ebaugh’s baalth has besn da- 
clining for Barn» ti ma, hot no on* ss- giuat

directed to both th* pupils and par
ents.

Following Prof. BIrdwall’s address, 
a number of th* patrons made excel
lent taOu for tho good of the school. 
Among those wars B.' K. Ring, Dr. 
Gfcrg* Can.pl.ol* Kob l-.i'.g. Will 
Wiaanar and othars.

Pro! Eoonea had explained tha 
id of laboratory equipment

Visit Our
Country Store

You will find what you want at therifl^t price. 
A set of good team hamess only 112.00 
> Come in and look our line 6ver.

The Cask Cooitir Stare
JNO. S. JINKmS. Hgr.

West aide •quare.

pafctad the suddsn and, although bo b* ot4m that lb* achr-ol c igbi have 
•offarad greatly oa a ratant visit to «ohm claseifleatiom. Ete stated ttat the 
this city. It Is tharaforsÿ a great sho^ faculty had pledged |68J)0 to tkla 
to his maay friends sad biHriTts aa- fond and that tha total amount uoodsd 
•odataa. , was |800. Subscriptions war* raeatvud

Wo sxtond to Mrs. Ebaugh our, to mare than Imlfth* raquir*. amount 
hoartfolt sympathy in the great kma «»d a committae was nalMd'ta ralsa 
af her husband. ,tha bakaea.

1 Tha Deuî laee people have vetad a 
NMZT DOSI CAUMIBL | local tax of |L0# 1er eehool purpeeea.

MAT SAUVAT! TOU Î W  h av  amployd a .
________ jalty, ahd are baginnias th* aahaol

It ia Marawy. QakksOvar, Ihaska the W  with oaasnally b r y i  pceepeete. 
liver dad Attacks Tsar Baaaa 1 !*• whe taight sa

■ {sMsssaeiklly tar Uuaa guod pasfla
CaloaNl aaUvatiaB Is horriMa. It *■*'•*■“  V îS  ÎÎL ? ÎÎ*

•walk tks tMtask leosaas tka taath, ‘P*i* *•••••» »••'■ww
sad atarts rhauwdlam. Thwat
raaaea whx a Mtaaa takt ^  the wAmteer fwrk. *7Dm ThaMiF* as

'ska k  bast kaowa by aB k  aus af Iks

The East Te:i^as Fafi
TIHPSOl, tEfAS

October 17,18,19,20 and 21
Elaborais ExhiUt sf

Live Stock, Poultry, Canned Aeticles, Fancy Woik 
and Art Sensational AiMati^ Flights Daily. " 25 

Classy Attnurtions. ________
SATURDAY, OCTOBER‘ 21st, SCHOOL DAY

M i

Apparaatly tha boeub k  kasping Tha ratti# of tha fUwsr IsaT tka 
tha admiidatratioB from raaumlng ax- signHlcant- thing. Tha troubk •taÉIIJ 
eursiona to travail monuments. whan tha driver gats rat-Ja-L

i"4 !i

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
af the

STONE FORT NAHONAL BANE
At the dose of Baskess 

September 15,1922

sickaalas; asUvattas eakmd - Æ Ŵ. M
Uvur Tona-a parfaet sobalitaU \ _

for ealomoL It k  a ploasant vafatahk *■■•••■ “ sa Mary Auguod 
I^dld whkh wia atart fbur Uvar jusF lPi^  
ae auraly as calomal, but It dosant 
Biaka you skk aad aaa aoC aaUvata.

Calomal k  a daasaroua dmg, b^
Mdaa il may arnica you faal wmk, sWk 
aad aaaaaatsd tenerrow. Dont Isaa 
S dayM wwk. Thka a gpeemfdl of Dad-* 
aoa'a litar fhma laataad aad yau wfil 
waka ip  fBÜht ña». Ma mita 
amy. Tamr i tagtk t i 
!a S  Dadmek IJvar

faw osata buys a larga bottk of Dad* f pahaa^T taaahara la tha

Mr. Saar Laath at 
pleamat vMber iHth Uw Idaifly 
Um attrae Banda] 

over ia rea

Mltaaaeem OaOfa, am 
If yam dkfi « iÌ » ì lé

■MUPWSM.WW
Loanv aad Dbaauate .~ J l—

« u n s --------------------------------IM Ü J I
» a tk  - - ______________________ »a«

. OUwr Banda Md Bleeks 
Baal Iktata Owaad-----
ü . B. Banda ta __________  _
TAaKy Bonda Owaad —.................. OMIM O

, Oaah in Cottaa  ........... HAMM! '
Ghah aad EaA aaga-------- ------- » M ff
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